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MONG the most hopeful omens of the day are the in-

A dications of a growing indepondence Of mind mn

members of the young rnen's political clubs in the citios.

Some of the Sentiments uttered by the President of the

Young Men's Conservativo Association cf this city, in bis

inaugural address the other oening, set this tendency in a

clear light. T[ho Young Liberals are accustonuod to, daim,

witb what riglit we do not undertake to Eay, that it is oe

of thoir principlos to, do their own thinking and forma their

ewn opinions on public questiens, witbout stopping toeon-

quire whether thoy are those cf the 'l Party " or net. A

cynio might porhaps say that this necessity is forced upon

tbema in view of the very serieus ditliculty they would meet if

they held themselves bound te ascertain with auy degree

of defluiteuoss what the views and principles of the party

wbose naine they bave borrowed really are at the present

moment. But the young Censervatives are) usually supposcd

te he, as their name perhaps implics, more loyal te, the

principles and policy cf their party leaders. For tbis

reasen the eutspoken declaratien cf independence made

by their chosen bead is ail the more refreshing. Lt is

observable, tee, that Mr. Armstrong, with a young man'm

directness, went straight te the point by call ng attention

te the mest dîstressing symptom cf our country's presont

ill condition, the exodus. Lt will be a nîne-days' marvel,

we faucy, to mest cf those whe keep thoir eyos open

te what is going on about them, that a prominent member

of the club should have ventured te deny or belittle thE

statemont that the country is suffering from a most debili

tating drain upon its population. The question is, howý

-ever, eue of fact. Would it net ho an excellent work foi

eue, or other, or botb, cf these young mon's societiei

te adopt some carefully-devised and therougb means ei

ascertaining just wbat the fact is, in regard te a few becal

ties which. might be fairly taken as representative ? The3

might, at the same time, ascertain te wbat exteut whatý

ever exodus may ho found te exist, is counterbalanced by tbt

processof repatriation which. it is alleged by serGe is geing or
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in somo sections. If the tide bas really turned, or is turm-

ing, it weuld be most encouraging te the people te knew

it. Young mon who have an honourable ambitien, such

as every young Canadian should have, te take an intelli-

gent part and exurt an influence for gced in the public

affairs cf their cuntry, ceuld net make a botter beginning

than by forming the habit cf pains-taking and conscien-

ticus examination cf facts. May wo lbe pardonod another

suggestion, thcugh wo fear it is a hopeloss one. Wben

commending the spirit cf independent thought wbich pro-

vails to a c ,rtain extent in bcth clubs, we ceuld net bclp

thinking what a pity it is that these young men should

hamper themselves at theoeutset wîth party naines and

badges. Wbat a grand work they mniglît do if they could

but mako up their minds te drop thse designations IlCon-

servative " and IlLiberal " and unite in a single association,

simply as an organization for the study and discussion of

aIl current political questions. Thse vory fact that they

wore unfettered hy any party naine would aid very

materially in g"iving that sefîseocf freedom wbicb is indis-

pensable te straight tbinking and fearles speakiug.

T HE enquiry before the Caren Commission as been

Sconîpleted. Notbing furtber wiIl, we suppose, lue

heard cf the matter until the report cf the judges is sent

te Parliameut. As that report is te ccnsist sinîply of a

recital cf the evidence, witbout giving any decision cr even

opinion cf the Cemmissioners, ne special weight wilI attach

Sto it, as everycue who has boon sulliciently interestod in

ïthe matter te follow the ovidenco given fromi timie to time

'before the court will ho able te anticîpate its substance.

jWbat Parliamont, that is, the Govermemnt with its great

îmajority, may do witb it is the only queâtien remaining

which eau excite oven a languid interest in tho minds cf the

people. Under the circumstances evon this question is

net likely te proveke more than a nsild and trausient

excitoment. Shouîd it ho decided that Sir Adolphe Caron

bas donc ne wrong, I"0f course net" will bo the olacula-

tien net only of the Opposition but cf independent

onlookers ail ovor the Dominion who have with singular

unanimity agreed witb the Opposition in this matter. To

this end, it wilI be said, was the Commission appointod

and Mr. Edgar's charges emasculated. Should the Govern-

moent and its supporters conelude, on the other baud, that

Sir Adolphe's handling of the $25,000, which ho admits

having received frem some source te him unknown and

having handed over te the treasurer of tihe party obection

f und, was unbecoming in a Cabinet Minister, and visit hima

witb some mild censure, their sterru virtue in the matter

rwill evoke ne plaudits. The cry still will ho that tbey

have, only because cempolled, and in spite cf tboir trans-

parent device for shutting off a stricter investigation, recerded

a verdict of condemnation, wbile the imaginatiens of their

accuîers will have free play in surmi8ing what would have

ebeen the depth cf guîlt revealed by a searching euquiry witb

yMr. Edgar as prosocuter. Lt will ho very bard te convince

ýta very large miinerity if net a majority cf. the peeple of

dCanada that anything but a guilty fear cf the consequences

couîd have prevonted the Gevernmont from taking Mr.

Edgar at bis word, giving hisi the cemmitteo hoe askod, ex

e ven the Commissien if they preferrod, and challenginý

"'hiru te produce bis evidence and probe the mattor te tb(
18very bottem. Will net the future bistorian ho likely tc

ýnreaselJ very inuch in tihe saine way? Many years of uprighl

it and straightforward administration ou the part of Sui

]yJohn Thompson will ho required te remeve the unfavour.

ilable impression created by this ai-d one or two othem
,r doubtful expedients which bave been resorted te under bui
le virtual leadership. ____

T HE Canadian Manulaclurer f October 21 givs somi

rinteresting information witb regard te an experimen

es in proflî-sbaring wbicb i8 being tried by Messrs. T. S

Of Simms and 'Company, manufacturers cf brushes, etc., St

l-Jchn, New Brunswick. The systom adopted is ver:

3Y simple and of such a nature that, if net accempanied b:

,-any conditions restrictive of the freedom cf the eniployeeE

Je ef wbich ne mention is made, we do net ses any reasoi

an why tbey should hesitate te enter beartily inte the arrange
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ment, as in fact they seem to have done. The plan as des-

cribed by Mr. Sîmms to the workmen is as follows :

The management of the business would not 'be changed,
and the systemn of wages would remain the saine. As the
emnployees would have no voice ini the management, se they
would not be expected to share any losse that might occur.

T'he invested capital of the concorn would bc paid interest
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, and ordinary
salaries would be paid for management. Percontages
would be allowed for depreciation of plant, for a sinking
fund and for an invalid f und ; and after providing for al

these charges, the profits were to be shared equally between
capital and wagos, this to apply only te employees who had
been in the employ of the firm at least ten mouths wben
the profits were divided. The omployees were to have
the privilege of appointing two of their number who could
inspect the books and see that the terms were faithfully
carried out; or a public auditor would lie ensployed. The
agareemeut was to be in force for a year, at the end of
which time the firni could continue or discontinue it at
thoir pleasure. The dividondH, when declared, would he
paid in cash, but if they were deposited with the firm,
certificates ot deposit would be issued and interest allowed
thereon at the rate of six per cent. per annuni.

In reply to an enquiry by the Manufacturer, Messrs.

Simms and Company state that the first year of the

experiment bas not yet expired and they are, therefore,

unable to say *Just what the financial rosult wil ho, but

they are able to say that the arrangement bas resulted in

a more cordial relatiouship between employer and

employee, and that it could be seen that many of the best

hands were taking more interest in the business. Should

the result of the year's work admit of the payment of

a dividend, still botter eflects might reasonably be

expected front a second yoar's operations. The writers

cenclude by saying : IlWe have faith in the plan and

expect to continue it." Wo are glad to see that the

Mlanufaltcturer approves, though in a somewhat tinîid and

hesitating way, the system, or at least the experiment, of

profit-sharing, se far as to dosai it Ilworthy of close con-

sideration, perhaps of a trial." Lt f urther intimates that

a number of manufacturers, including some in Canada,

think s0 favourably of it as te adopt it in their business.

Wo are aIse Plad to find that the tenor of ics remnarks con-

flrms the impressions we have received from other sources

that the movemont is gaining ground more rapidly than is

generally supposed, though for soine reason there seema

to ho a disposition on the part of some in the establisb-

monts inte which it bas been introduced to say littie about

it. Possibly for prudential reasons neither employer nor

employed care to commit themselves until the plan has

been given a fair and satisfactory trial. It is quite pos-

sible that froin this quarter may come a peaceful solution

of the long pouding war betweon labour and capital. Th(,

Maniacturer, of course, looks at tho question from the

peint of view of the employer and the capitalist, and se far

as it faveurs the plan does se in the hope that it may ho a

1moans of attaching the artisan firmly to the cause of pro-

Ltection, a signiicant indication that it foresces soine danger

)of revoît on bis part against a tarifi' whicb, if it is not the

Eparent of the monopolies and combines which most oppress

îhim, is at least their assiduous foster-mother. Whatever

.its bearing upon the taritf question, a liberal system of

rprofit-sharing would ho a stop and a long stop in the

direction of justice and human progress, and as such we

wish the movement aIl success. By the way, if the Cana-

dian sugar-barons could but ho induced to adept it, what

tan accession we should have in a few years te the ranks of

rour men of wealth.

r OCOIRDING to certain statemeuts said by the news.

ÂA paper correspondeuts te have recently been made by
Mr. Van Hlorne, and which have net, so far as we are

aware, been repudiated by that gentleman, the Canadian

ePacific Railway Company proposes te undertake the fast

ýt Atlantic mail service, for whicb a standing offer of

a very large annual subsidy was some time since

made by the Dominion Goverument. Every Cana-

y dian wouli ho delighted to see this great project sac-

y cessfully carried eut. There is, we suppose, scarcely

sa question as to the pessibility of a nerthern Atlahtic

* steamship lino, 50 runuing in connection with Cana-

* dian railways as te materially reduce the time between
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Great Britain and Europe and Northern and West-
ern Amorica. ln the statement attributed to Mr. Van
Hlorne it is claimed that Ilthe steamers by the projected
route would cross the Atlantic from land to land in one
bour less than tbree days (it is well to be exact) and land
passengers at Quebec in five days." From these promises
it easily follows that American passengers would see the
advantage of patronizing a lino wbicb would koep them
but throe days on the open sea, and land tbem in Chicago
and other Western cities in tweuty-four bours' less timo
tban would be required by the New York route. The
advantage ta Great Britain in reacbing ber Indian posses-
sions, by means of this route, in confection with the
transcontinental line and Pacifie steamships af the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway are also obvious. But two or tbreo
questions af very serious importance ougbt ta bo pGndered
by Canadians before Governmeut and Parliament are
permitted ta commit the Dominion ta the payment of this
enormous subsidy. The first and chief is, Il Will it pay ? "
By this we do not mean will every dollar of the annual
haîf-million, or whatever the amount af the subsidy may
ho, be returned directly ta the pockets af the Canadian
people, Thero are many cases in which it iH the part of
good statesmanship, as af good business management, te
make outlays unromunerative for a time, with a view ta
future advantages. But will the sum total o a dvantages
of every kind resulting ta Canada from the diversion of
the amount af travel and traffic which can reasoriably be
expected ta resuit from tbe proposed arrangement fairly
compensato lier for tbe very large annual outlay from the
taxes of ber citizens 1It is net quite self -evident that
either the prestige of such an enterprise, or the gain ta bo
derivod incidentally from the transit ai passengers and
their effects across aur territory, would really rocoup the
Dominion, howover beneticially they miglit affect the
finances af the railway. lIn fact, the whole steamsbip
uubsidy business is one which demands a dloser investiga-
tion on its monits than it bas yet received. But granting
both that the subsidy system is sound iu itseli and tbat
this particular application ai the principle would be spe-
cially justifiable, the question af the propriety af still
further iucreasiug the powcrs of this huge railway cor-
poration, which bas already so stroug a bold upon Goveru-
ment and Parliameut and people, is one demanding the
most careful consideratian. We are f rae to admit that
the energy and entorprise ai this Company command both
admiration af its management and confidence in its
resources. But, bowever meritoriaus and trustworthy tbe
Company as at present constituted, it should be remem-
bered that individuals die, but great corporations livo
from genoration ta generation. A management miglit
arise at any time whicb wauld bo hampered by no
scruples and would recagnizo no ends but tboseofa
self - enricliment and self - aggrandizemen(. Tbe power
for evil oi sucb an institution in sucb bauds would
be enoninaus. 0f course tbe îriere bestowment of
an annual subsidy for a limited period could not greatly
increase the danger, for it would romain in tbe powen
of Parliament ta withbold it at any time after the
expiration of tbe stipulated period. But if tbe contem-
plated scheme involved, as bas heen hinted, any sncb tbing
as the transfer af tbe owuership of the Intercolonial Rail-
way, sncb a condition sbould not ho ontertained for a
moment, unloss tbe people are willing ta face tbe possibility
of having tbis great railway company hecome tbe real
rulers oi tbe country.

T 1-IOE who abject t the wole system of protective dutis
otbe ground that it is unjust and oppressive ta the

farmers and other general consumers ta comupel tbem to
pay enhanced prices for articles of comfort or necessity
in the interests oi a few manufacturers are ofton met
witb an argument inom statistics, sometbing aiter this
fashion. The wbole cost of the imported dutiable articles
which are used or need be usod by the average family
doos net oxceed a certain very limited sum, say fifty dol-
lars a year, and tbe amount of duty upon goods ta this
value, at tbe rate of twonty-five or tbîrty por cent., is
but a small. sum ta pay for tho encouragement ai home
industries. It migbt be deemod a sufficiont answer ta say
that neither the political nor the moral qnality of an
injustice dependa upon the amount of the unjust exaction.
It is as neal a violation of tho equal rights oi citizens,
from the point of view ai abstract justice, ta transfer by
law from the pocket of one citizen ta another ton cents as
ton dollars. But the crucial fallacy oi the argument lies
in its tacit assumption that the pocket of the consumer is

affectod only ta the extent ai the sum lie pays hy way
of duty upan tbe imupDited datiable articlei he buys. No
account is taken af tho tribute lie pays ta tbe
protected manufacturer in the shape of the enhanced
prices, or tbe comparative infeniority or uusuitability of the
articles of bome manufacture which ho is constnained to
purchase, wbereas it is in this indirect way tbat the
major part of the trihute is usually exacted. When tbis
is pointed out, one is met witb the reply tbat thbomne-
made pnodnct is really quite as good and as cbeap as that
of fareign manufacture, if not botter and cheaper. The
abvious rejoinder thon is, wbat noed of protection? Ils it
ta ho essumed tbat tbe groat majority ai Canadian con-
sumeri are so prejudicod, or so unpatriotic, tbat they
will, uuless prevented by acta af Parliamont and armies
of custom officers, prefer foreigu goods ta those manufac-
tured hy tbein awn fllow-uountnymen, oven at higlion
pricos '? While waiting for a satisfactory answor ta this
question, the opponoat of unjust restriction of the liberty
ai the citizen ta huiy in the cheapeat market may go on ta
point ont that the statemont in question witb regard ta tbe
comparative excellence and cheapness af the protected
articles ai home manufacture is maniiestly inconsistent
with tbe very ground upon wbich the protected tariff is
defended, viz., the inabîlity ai the homo manufacturers, by
reasan ai their limitations of capital and market, ta com-
pote witb the foreigner au even terms. The stereatyped
appeal ta statistica ta prove that the cast of this, that, and
the other article is considerably less. at the present time
than it was at some previaus period, before tbe protectivo
systemn was intraduced, bas been s0 aiten effectivoly
answerod tbat it is scarcely necessary again ta show that
there lias been for many years and stili is a general ton-
deucy ta declino in the prices ai almost ail descriptions of
manufactured goads. This is tbe inevitahie and legitimate
result ai the constant and wondenful improvomeut in
lahour-Gaving macbinery, and the vast incroase in tbe cou-
sumptian ai articles ai canvenience and luxury wbicb is
made passible, in part, by sucb growing cheapuess. The
really pertinent question in tbis discussion is whetlier and
ta wliat extent tbe îprotectivo system aperates ta debar the
people fromn enjoying the fnl! benefits ai the reductions in
cost which are nendered possible lsy the discoveries and
inventions ai tbe age. A complote answor ta this question
wauld, there is reason ta believe, tbrow a startling ligbt
upan the amount ai tbe tribute wbich is taken by law for
the benefit ai monopalies and combines. Tbe recent
Iwateing " ai the stock ai a highly protected cotton

industry in Canada, ta the oxtent ai nearly one bundred
per cent., is one ai the many suggestive iacts whicb sliauld
belp ta open the eyes ai the cansumiug public.

T IIERE is, sa far as we are able ta judge, no ihrn
improbahility i the cabled rumour that the British

Gaverumeut proposes ta withdraw the Britishi traaps from
Canadian and certain other colonial garrisons, savo on
economic grounds. But so long as the Mother Country
maintains a standing army, the traops will have ta ho
maintained somewliore. We bave always snpposod that a
small part ai tbem bave been kept in the colonies mainly
because tbey could ho supp orted there more choaply than
elsewhere, wbile they were lilrely ta ho quito as available
in case ai omergencies. In iact the warld-wide distrihution
ai British possessions and commerce would seom ta render
it almost imperative that lier troaps sbonld ho distributed
ta some extent in the samo way. Fon these reasons ai her
own, Great Britain is fat likely, it seems ta us, ta make
any furtber serions change in the way ai concentration ai
lier ]and farces. Fan the same reasan it is improbable in
the bighest dogreo that ber Governimont will witbdraw the
detacliments ai ber fooet wbich she bas been accustomed ta
kecp) on eitben American coast. But why this commotion,
we miglit almost say dismay, in certain Canadian minds,
at the rumaur that the Gladstone Gavorument cantem-
plates the withdrawal ai the Halifax garrison ? The loss,
financial and social, ta the Haligonians would certainly bo
groat, but that faot could handly bo expocted ta bave
weiglit as an argument witli the Britisb people. From ovory
other point ai view one would suppose that the withdrawal
ai the last force ai Britishi nogulars fram Canadian soi!
would ho regandod as a compliment'ratber than otherwise.
\Ve pride ourselves an aur loyalty. Prominen t Canadians
are continually assuring the people ai England, in aiten-
dinner speeches and otherwise,that it will ho iound equal ta
any neasonable demand wbicli may be made upon it. Surely
the witbdrawal ai a few thousands ai soldions cannat ho
too severe a test ai that loyaity. We are fond ai asserting

that we are tealal intents and purposes a selIf gov-Prning
people. Many ai us evt n talk upan occasion about aur
Canadian natiouality. We quite rosent the offonce wben
aur republican neiglibours aven the way sometimes nefen
ta us as poor colonists under British domination. Now it
must ho coniessed that it is excee-ingly awkward ion us ta
fling back the tauint with becoming energy inta thîe teeth
ai those who hurl it at us, se long as they can point ta the
presence in aur very gateway ai a fort garrisoned witb
soldiers sent across tbe acean, aï if ta stand guard aver aur
country. Quite different will hcoaur position when we can
say that tbrougbout aur whole Dominion, irom Halifax ta
Vancouver, the soul is trodden hy the foot ai no soldier
wbo daes nat wear the Canadian uniform and is net under
the conmmand ai Canadian officers. Wbile, thon, we can-
nat weillabject ta the Mother Country sheltering a fow ai
lier soldions in the strong and comiortable garnison whicli
sbe lias provided, for tbem at the expense ai Britishi tax-
payons, se long as she finds it couvenient ta do so,
wby sliould we regard the presenceofaitbose troapa
as a special faveur ta us as Canadians, or why should we
fat esteem their witbdrawal tbe higbest compliment wbicli
Great Bitain could pay ta aur layalty, aur capacity for
self-mbl, and aur ahiLity ta take cane af ourselves 1

BECAUSE Sir John Lubbock in a necent speech
pntdont among tbe great advantages whicb Can-

ada would derive front a policy ai in ýe trado witb Great
Britain, the fact that the presouce ai cbeap British pro-
ducts in aur markets would aperate as a strong pressure
iu the way ai forcing the JritLed States ta lawer ber
tariff walls, lie bas been accused ai advocating smuggling.
XVe do nat wisb ta quihhle or ta draw any superflue dis-
tinctions ini the matter. We have no douht that wbat
Sir Jobn meaut was that the existence ai veny mucli
cheapor gonds ai given kiuds on the Canadian side ai
the lino wauld render it impossible for the United
States ta prevent smnuggling, save at a ruinons expense,
and that she would, tîterefare, eventually ho compelled in
seli-defence ta reduce ber tariff on the articles in question.
We canfess that we have oursolves used the samne angu.
nient witbout suspecting that we were advocating the
broaking ai any moral law. Perbapa we wore. We do
net regard smuggling, or evasion ai the laws ai tho land
ini any particular, as harmiless, or as ix venial offence, but
we bad nat thonglit ta carry our application ai the golden
rub se far as ta say that Canada should refuse ta adopt a
froc trade policy, even if couvinced that it wonld be
greatly for the henefit ai bier awn citizeus, hocanse it
wotild have tlie eflect ai temipting sei b er neighbours'
citizons, ai weak virtue, ta defraud their counitry's revenue.
On anc paint we are, however, very dlear, viz., that it
doos fat lie with those wha have estahlisbied and still
upbiold tbe N. P. an the ground ai " recîprocity ai taritfi"
-- in ather words, the law ai rotaliatiau-to judge Sir
John Lnhbock an lofity moral prnuiple8. It is also ta hoe
cansidered wbethcr tbis may fat bhoane ai the cases in
which the end justifies the me-ans, iuasmuch as the
groat henefit ta ho conferred upon Amenican citizens
generally hy tariff reduction miiglit make it a wonk ai
pbilanthropy ta put hefore tbetu an abject lossan ta sot
them thinking, even at the risk of stimulating the crime
ai smuggling ior thc tîme heing.

QPEAKING more seriou8ly, it bas always seemed ta us
that the moral aspects ai the tariff question have net

usually heen sufhcicntly regarded. It tends mare than
almost any ather law ai whiicb we can now think ta
confuse moral perceptions and obscure moral distinctions.
WVe do nat now refer ta the pninciple laid down in effect
hy the Democratic leaders in the United States, that ta
levy a tax heyond the necessities ai governmeut is a vio-
lation of the social compact and ai the riglits ai free citi-
zens, though that principle might ho shawn ta bave a
moral as well as a political hearing. Nor do we refer ta
the clasely-relatcd question ai the injustice and construct-
ive immorality ai transierring money by law from the
pockets ai anc class ai citizeus ta those ai another clasa.
But there can ho na question that any law whicli fails ta
commend itself ta the reason and conscience ai large
bodies ai citizPns, or is negarded hy them as arbitnary and
unjust, and whicb many ai tbema consequently persuade
themsolves that it is net wrong ta evade or break, tends
dinectly ta lawer the moral tono and standards ai that
people. We say nothing bore ai the injury it doos civilly
and politically hy lossening the sanctions ai law as law,
and tempting many wlio are otlierwise upriglit citizens ta
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become law-breikers. No 'ob)sýrvant pBrson cin doubt

that a higli tariff produces these effects. There are mul-

titudes of people in good standing as honest and reputable

citizens in Canada and the United States, who do not hesi-

tate when occasion offers to do a littie smuggling on their

own account or to oblige a friend. They (Io it without

compunction, or if tbey have any qualms of conscience

tbey allay themn with the plausible fallacy that they have

honestly boughit and paid for the goods in question, and

that it is unfair and unjust that they should be required

to pay a second time. It is needlesq to go on to show how

the habit thus formed of cheating one' s conscience with

fallacious reasoning, to say nothing of the virtual and too

o! ten actual falsehood into which the petty smmggler is

s0 frequently driven, tends te lower the whole moral

tone of a community or a nation. Is not this really a

point worth more consideration than is usually given

to it~l

A N article on "Mr. Gladstone and the Welsh Land-

Slords," in a recent number of the London S1 ectator,

suggests a question of far reaching im port wbich every

fair-minded citizen, in these days of social revolutions and

revolutibnary ideas, would do well to think about. In a

correspondence which took place between Mr. Gladstone

and the Secretary of the Welsh Landiords' Association,

the Prime Minister, in the opinion o! the great Unionist

weekly, Ilstruck, in reality, against the whole idea of pri-

vate property in land." Jnstead of telling the Welsh

landiords that tbey were making a great economical mis-

take in not reducing their vents, and proving it by various

arguments wbich readily suggest theiiselves-wordls te

which no one could have objbctýd -Mr. Gladstone, the

Spectator says, Ilin eifect attacked the Welsh landiords as

bad mon for not having reduced their rents, and, by infer-

once, placed the Welsh tenants in the position of persons

suffering a moral wrong, and enduring inýjustice and

oppression." Il But if property in land is to le' main-

tained," the writer goea on to say, "lthis is about as roason-

able as telling a hatter that lie is a tyrant because he

charges for his bats a suin which you consider exorbitant."

This sentence gives the key to the whiole argument, which

is to the effect that the ownier of land bias the samie

right as owners of any other kind of property to Ilact in

accordaLco with man's dominant instinct in matters of

exohange," and obtain the higlhest price which the law of

competition may enable him to exact. The only way in

whicb he can be legitimately intluenced in the matter iB

by appealing to his property-loving instinct by chwn

that it will be better for him pecuniarily in the end to

reduce bis rents. This welI-worn argument maises two

questions of primary importance to the social weli-being.

In the first place, taking the above illustration as typical,

is it true that under ail circunistances it would be wrong

to cail the hattor a bad man and a tyrant because hi

deemed the proper price for hi2 hats to be what the law of

compotition might onable him to obtain, or hope to obtain

Suppose the hatter to bie thrown witli a large numnber cf

companions upon an unvisited island, and to have with

him a large supply of bats, and suppose further that thesE

were the only bats to bo had on the island and that nc

material or means for the manufacture of others could bE

found. Wbat kind of man should we deem that batter tc

be, who under such circunistances should consider thE

proper price of bis bats to be what the absence of comp.

tition migbt enable him to obtain ? Or, to put the ques

tion ln a still stronger light, suppose tbe wbole supply o

any article o! food or clothing absolutely neceseary to liig

or Comfort to be placed by some chance of fortune, or b

the operations of some shrewd combine, in the bands of

givon nunibor of traders, in a given country. It is ei

dent that these men might, Ilin accordance with man'

dominant instinct," decide that the true price of thei

commodity was the utmost that their fellow-countrymfen'

necessities might compel theni te give. These dealer

niigbt thereby possoss tbemselves of the whole propert

of the country, and reduce their fellow-citizens to beggar

for their own enrichment. Would the impoverisb<,

mass suifer Il any moral wrong " in such a case î

W HILE it is manifestly flot very difficuit to tura t

Spectator'8 reductio ad absurduma against theo

sumption wbich underlies and supports its own argumen

it js obvions to a little further tbougbt that this mode

reasoning does not go to the root of the matter. Doos r(

all sucb reasoning leave us dissatisfied ïi Do we not almo

instinctively feel that the cases cited are not truly parall
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that there is a diffoeonce in kind between property and in tre

land, and every species o! what we eall "personal" property Î PI

This is, after ail, the crucial question. Some such funda- grc

mental distinction seenis te be hinted at by eut use o! theo'p

terms Ilreal " and Ilpersonal " in law and in common par- cer

lance. If there ho suds a distinction, if it ho the fact for

that, by reason o! its natural limitations la quantity and wl

otber peculiarities, property in land is really sui generis,

it follows that aIl such supposed analogies as that above

considered f ail, and the solution o! the problemn must be

sougbt in somo other direction. Wbat that solution is, or

in wbat direction it is to be sought, it is no part o! our

present purpose to attempt to discover. t is obvieus,

nevertheless, that those wbo seriously make the attempt T
must not allow theniselves to ho frightened f rom the path sul

o! searching and f earless investigation by the tern Il"social1- an

ist," or any other sicare-word with which tbe prejudiced ah

or the timid may seek te dter thon f rom tborough explora- un

tion. That which struck us on reading the Spectator's wf

article, and wbich it seemed te us wortb wbile te point th.

out, is that the ine of argument it adopts, or rather the ex
mi

assumed promise on which that argument is based, may ho a

se easily reduced te absurdity in the case o! a littie prin- th,

cipality like Wales that it is a marvol that it should find a

a place in the colunins o! se able a journal. Cà
tM

(1OMMENTING on the remarkable charge given by the t

CUCh ief Justice o! the Supremo Court o! Pennsylvania T,

to the Grand Jury in the case o! the Homestoad neots, a pu

writer wbose articles have considerable prominence in one as

of the leading Toronto dailies says : "The address o!n 'di
Chie! Justice Paxson is se eaum, clear, and logical that ne au

unpreýjîsdiced person can traverse bis conclusions, wbich gr

are likaly te lead te important results."l And again :,ce

"There is ne doubt but that the doctrine advanced by

1Justice Paxson niakos a decided advance in clear and

wbolesomo reasoning and thinking." ibis strong com a

inendation, and more especially the important resul i

whicb would assurodly follow te society should Justice si

Paxson's arguments and conclusions be generally accepted, m

miakes it worth while te giance for a moment at some o! (

the peculiarities o! bis highly-praised logic. Lt will be I

remeinbered that the surprise in connoctbon with the trial ti

was that the strikers were arraignod, net for rioting orJ

fevon for murder, but for treason. That this wasca

Estartling innovation will ho seen when it is remensberedU

ithat net even after the Civil Wàr were any o! the leaders &

8o! the Robollion indicted for treason azainst the Nationala

Government, ansd that ne trial for treason against a State1
" bas been lîad for nearly hall a century. The crime o!

" treasen is defined by the Penasylvania statuto as !ollows:

* If any persen, owîng allegianco to the Commonwealth of!

1,Pennsylvania, shaîl levy war against the sanie, or shall

9 adbere to the enemies thereof, giving thrni aid or comfort

le within the State or elsewhere," etc. The task, thon, to

f which the Chie! Justice applied bimsolf was te bring tho

1 acts o! the llonestead strikers fairly within the scope e!

f this definition. Ho was equal te the occasion, i.e., s!

b bis promises ho admitted. Hia first distinction is

3e between an unorganized and an organized mob. While the

io offence o! the former is rioting, the sanie act committde by

)e the latter is treason. To the contention that in order te

eo malte a givon act treason it must ho shown te bave been

Oe done with treasonable purpose, bis reply was to cite the

O.- legal niaximuthat "la man must be presumed >tohaveintended

>- that wbich is the natural and probable consoquonce o! bis

of act." Wbon met with the common-sense objection that

fo the overthrow o! the State Govrament could not bave

by been intended, or ho regarded as the natural or probable

a consequence o! the act in question, ho replied that Ilsuch

's- intention need net extend te every portion o! its territory.

ls t is sufficient if it ho overturned la a particular localty."

3it To meet the further obvieus objection that net even the

2'8 overthrow o! the local governient was contemplated. the

ýrs Chie! Justice laid down the doctrine that forcible resistance

,ty te any law in any particular, aims at overtbrowing the

iry Gevernment froni whioh that law enianates. t is protty

ed clear that, by a precisely simlar line o! argument, any

haîf-drunken rowdy on the street who reRsts arrest by the

nearest peliceman or the village constable may ho con-

ýh victed o! troason and punished accordingiy. The case is

&s« well put by an influential American weekly which says :

nt, "lThe criticism te be made upon this course o! reasoning

o! is net the absence o! ancient precedent for eacb particular

ot stop, but the absence et the modern American spirit, which

ost has repudiated the refinemeats by wbich truckling courts

el, converted commen offences against public order into high

reason against the State . . . Chie! Justice Paxson coin-
lains of ' the diseased state of public opinion which is

owing, up' witb regard to lawlessness on the part of the

oor. There is nothing which does so much to spread the

ontagion as tbe spectacle of courts serving as the defenco

r the rich, and as prosecuting attorneys againat the poor,

bhere the offence is identicai."

PROFL'SSOR CLARK',S LECTURES ON
TENNYSON-III.

IN MEMOIt01IAM4.

~HE exposition of I l Memoriami " presonts a task of
no ordinary difficulty. It is not merely the frequent

ibtiety of thought, the obscurity o! some of the allusions,
id the ditficýulLies o! the language wbicb we feel. It is
lso the peculiar nature of the subject which requires a

)culiar state of mind in order to secure sympathy and

iderstanding. Yet, on the other hand, it is a poem
hich appeals most strongly to those who are in sympa-
1y wifli its theme, and is by rnany regarded as the higbest
epression of the geniu4 of Tennyson. Readers, therefore,
nust not be disappointed if they do not care for tbis poerm
6a whole, or for special parts of it, nor need they, on
1is accounit, thinit worse of theniselves or of tihe poot.

Tbore are few o! the ahIer crities who bave net appre-
iated this great pooni. Among these few may ho placed

Il.T'aine, lit is this very consgiderabl e writer who comnplains
bat Mr. Carlyle judged o! French character and lifo by
English standards. Perhaps we miight, in turn, accuse M.

7aine of judging Il In Memoriani " fromn a French
oint of view. Mir. Stedman speaks of Il In Memoriami
is 'renyson's muogt clîaracteristic and significant work
ot so ambitious as his epic of King Arthur, but more,
istinictively a porn of this century, aînd displaying the
uthor's genius in a subjective forin. [t i8, lie says, Il the
creat threniody of our lamn'~age, by virtue o! unique con-
option. and power." Thon, after roerring to the exquisite
Lycidas " o! the miighty Milîton, anîd the scarcely inferior

"Adonais " of thîe snblime Shelley, and tlie beautiful
Il hyrsisi" o! Mlatthew Arnold, lie ducs isut hesitate to
add "StilI, as an original and intelloctual. production,
Ln Miemoriami ' i8 beyond thens ail, and a more import-

ant, tbough posiibly no more enduring, crea tion of rhytb-
mic art." Dr. John Brown, author of Il R-b and lus
F'riends," one of the usost beloved of the sons of moen, says
in his article on A. H-. liallaiu, in Ilori e, Sbsecivcw):

We know of nothing in ail literaturo to compare withi

the volume ( ln Menioriaus ') since iDavid lamented over
Jonathan." Speaking of IlLycidas," ho says : I We inust
confess that thse pontry--a.nd we ail know bow consunimate
.t is-and not, the afeotion seem'4, uppermost in Multorî's
flind as it is in ours. But tîsere i8 no such drawback in
laI Memnoriam.' There is no excessive or snisplaced

affection bore ; it is ail founded on fe.ct."
This statement is based upon the memoirs o! Arthur

llallam prefixed to a private volumeofo poemns and essays
by bis father. There can be no doubt tlîat to many the
p)ategyrics bheaped by Tonnyson on bis departed f riend in
this book have soý'iiied strainied and exaggerated. But we
may well hesitate to form such a judgmient wben wo re-
member wbat mariner o! inan ho was who wroto "Il I
Memoriam," and that the poun was not publisbod and a
great part o! it was not written unti1 many years a! ter the
great loss whicli ho suotained in the death o! bis f riend.
Arthur ILallam was a rare soul, one o! tho choice ones o!
the earth, and îîîighit have done great things in literature.
At the time o! bis deatîslho wa8 projocting the publication
o! a volume o! poonis in unison with Alfred Tennyson, who
was two years older than binisoîf.

The memnoir o! young llaiu by his father is for the
most reproduced in Dr. John Brown's article, and froin
this wo make a few extracts. lie was born at Bedford
Place, London, February 1, 1811. lis father afterwards
removed to Wimpole Street, wbiclî is re!erred to in the
linos :

I)ark boeuse iiy which once more 1 stand,
itere in the long uinlovely street;
I)oors, wlsere îoy heart wa4 wo,,t to bea

Su quickly, waiting for a hiand.

Very eariy-we learu f romn the memoir-there was dis-
cerned in biu Il a peculiar clearness o! perception, a facility
o! acquiring knowledge, and, above ail, an undeviating
sweetness o! disposition, and adberence to bis sense o! what
was right and becoming. As ho advanced to another stage
o! cbildhood, it was rendered stili more manifest that ho
would ho distinguished froni ordinary persons by an
increasing thougbtfulness and a fondness8 for a class of
books which in general are so little intelligible te boys of
bis age that they excite in theni no kind o! interest."
Young Hallani was nover, in the ordinary sense o! the
word, a flrst-ratto classical scholar, yot ho possessod a real
and wido acquaintance with ancient literature and witb
that o! foreign lands, particularly o! Italy.

Hoele!ft Eton at the age o! sixteen, and at thia
time had a great interest la Fletcher and other Eliza-
bethan writers; "«but it was ini Shakespeare alone that ho
found the fulness o! soul which seomed to slake the tbirst
o! bis own rapidly-expanding genils for an inexhaustible
founitain o! tbought and onsotion. lie krsow Shakespeare
tborougbly ; and indeed bis acquaintance witb the early
pootry o! England was vos-y extensive. Among the
modern poets Byron was at thi8 time f ar above the test, and
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alrnost exclusively bis favourite, a preference which in later
years he transierred to Wordsworth and Shelley." Hie
was a poet by nature, although far removed from being a
versifier by nature. His growing intimacy with Italian
poetry led him naturally to that of Dante. IlNo poet was
so congenial to the character of his own reflective mind."

In 1828 he entered Trinity College, Cambridge, the
same year as Tennyson, wbom le had known for two or
three years before, and with whom he here cemented the
closest friendship. The two friends wrote a poem on
ITimbuctoo " in comptition for the Ohancellor's medal,

and the prize fell to Tennyson. The society in which he
Illived most intimately at Eton and at the University
was formed of young men, eminent for natural ability,
and for delight in what ho sought above ail things, the
knowledge of truth and the perception of beauty."
Among them were Alfred Tennyson, Richard Trench,
Henry Alford, Richard Monckton Milnes, W. H. Brook-
field, James Spedding and J. M. Kemble. IlThey who
lived and admired him living, snd who now rovore bis
sacred memory, as of one to whom, ini the fondnesa of
regret, they admit of no0 rival, know best what he was in
the daily commerce of life, and bis eulogy should, on every
account, btter corne froini earts, which, if partial, have
been rendered so by the experiences of friendship, not by
the affections of nature."

Ris disposition from the earliest day, we are told,
was almost faultless, and was sustained by a self comn-
mand seldom witnessed in that season of if e. Ris early
sweetness of temper Ilbecame with the advance of man-
liood a habituai benevolence, and ultimately ripened into
that exalted principle of love towards God and man,
which animated lis soul during the latter period of his
life. He seemod to tread the earth as a spirit f romn some
botter world."
P,- In the year 1833, while travelling from Pesth to
'Vienna, le was seized with intermittent fever, which at
first caused no0 great alarm, but a sudden rush of blood to
the head put an end to bis earthly career on September
the 15tb. lHe was little more than twenty-two years of
age. On the following January le was laid to rest, in
the old dhurch at Clevedon, bis maternai grandfather, Sir
Abrahamn Elton, being the proprietor of Clevedon Court.
This is the man the loss of whom almost rent Tennyson's
heart in twain.

The sorrow of the poet found its firat expression in
the exquisite poem, publisbed for the first tino in 1842,
"lBreak, break, break." Everyone knows those tender,
gracious phrases.

Oh for the tonch of a vanimhed hand,
and

The tender glace of a day that is doail.

"lu Memoriam " waa flot published until 1850, and was pro-
bably composed by slow degreosduring the seventeen years
which passed from the death of Hallam to that turne. One
canto, the 58th, 110w the 59th, does not appear in the
early editions. Another, the 39t1, was added two or
three years ago. There are now 131. The metre of Ilu
Memoriamn" is, so far, like that ôf the oarly sonnet, that
the rhymes are between the first and fourth, and the
second aud third linos of the stanzas, but the early sonnet
had fourteen lines, and they consisted of ten syllables,
whereas the linos of "[ n Memoriam " have only eight. The
inetre lad already beon used by Ben Jonson, and before
him by French writers.

The general idea of the poem was, flrst, to do homage
to a dear and honoured friend ; secondly, to put his own
grief on record ; thirdly, to set forth lis gropiugs and spec-
ulations on the mysteries of life and death; and flnally, to
express the faith and hope based on eternal love witl
which he looked forward to the future. The poem bas
been dividedinto four parts, and although many of the
sections in one part might seem to belong rather to
another of these divisions, the general outline may be
useful to the reader and is here given.

I. (ce. 1-30) Contains records of grief, expressions of
the writer's sense of losa.

Il. (31-78) Speculations on Life and Death, and on
the Divine Goverdment of the world.

III. Personal reminiscences and records of affectionate
longings.

IV. Tleodicy-Utterances of hope and assurance.
The Prologue was evident.ly composed af ter the bulk of

the poem, and is the utterance of the poet's assured faitl
and hope, also of lis sense of ignorance. Here, as so of ten,
he mets forth at once the greatuess of knowledge, yet the
superior greatness of reverence and faith .

We have but faith : we cannot know;
For knowledge is of things we see.

And again-
Let knowledge grow from mor'e to more,
But more of reverence in us dweii.

The same sentiments are frequent in Te~nnyson. We flnd
then in Il(Enone," in the Il.Princess," and remarkably in
the 1l4th canto of this poem, beginning . IlWho loves not
knowledge 1" We find the key note of the poem struck in
canto 9:

My Arthur whom I shall not sses
'rm llali ,y widow'd race be run
Dear as the mother to the son

More than my brothers are to me.

This las4 line is taken up at the beginning of Part III., in
canto 79, in smno eautiful stanzas addressed, it is said, to
lis brother Charles.

Speaking of hie grief, lie says (c. 5) that hoe ind8somre
relief in utterance, and some noble lines follow (c. 6) on

the commouplaces of confort, "lothor friends remain,"
and Illoss is connon to the race." In c. 8 he speaks of
the change which came over ail the localities witl whicl
bis friend lad been associated, and compares lis feelings
to those of a happy lover who cones Il to look on lier that
loves lin well," and learningf that she is far from home
flnds theoI"place ail dark " and the "lclambers emptiod of
deligît." Attention sbould be given to the passages
relating to the bringing home of the poot's dead friond,
and to lis readiness te, believe that he may net ho gone.
It is, however, a satisfaction to think that he is in England.

He compares his different moods of grief to the babbling
of the Wye at low water snd its silence at high tide, and
beautifuliy coWpares the Ilosser griefs that may ho said "
to the garrulons sorrow of servants, whist the othor griefs
are like the children who look at the vacant chair and
think, IIow good 1 how kind ! and he is gone." (C. 20.>

Spoaking of hii remembrance of the friendsbip of five
yoars and ail the grief about bis leart (c. 26) he yot bas
no desire to learn in8ensibility ; for bis grief is a witnoss
to bis love (c. 27); aud the sound of the Obristrnas
Bells brings lim thougîts of peacig and oven of joy, although
it is mingled with sorrow.

Here we pass over to tIe second part, f ull of questions
about life and doath ; and reference is made to the case of
Lazarus. Il Wbore wert thon, brother, tbose four days 1
But there i5 1no reply recorded.

Hie told if flot; or something seal'd
The lips of the Evangelist.

But Mary lad faith in the Lard, questiouod flot, but
poured ber devotion i the precions ointmgnt on bis feet.

Thrice llest whope lives as faithfiul prayers,
Whose loves in bighor love endure;
What souls po4sess thernelves so pure,

* Or je there blisedness like theirs? (C. 32.)

And tben cornes an oarnest exhortation to thoso who
imagine tlat they have stripped off the noodloss integuments
of religion not te disturb those of dîfferent thongîts. Te-n-
nyson was far fromn sympatbizing with superstition. Hie lad
a sincore and deep sympatby with doubt which was honest
and the outcome of earnestness of thought. Iu sucb
doubt le recoguized the workiug of a mind illed with the
love of truth, doubtiug because it would net acquiesce,
wifbout relection, in doctrines or theories whicb might tura
eut to be false. Lt is fhis which ruakes lin say (c. 96)

There lies bore faith ini honest idouht,
Believe mne, than in liaif the creeds.

Yet le bas no sympatby witb tbode who under the pro-
tence of igler spiritua!ity would disturb those who attain
a nobler life by the help of these very forais for fhe wsnt
of whicl fhe other fails.

Again bis doubte return ; but they are clasod away
by an appeai to flose inward convictions which have been
brougît from twilight into day by the Incarnate Word.

Andi so the Word had breatb, and wrought
With hinan nb-i the cee,.. of creedg
In ioViiie8i9 of perfect deels

AInro strong than ail poetic thouglit

Which lie rnay read that binds the sheaf,
Or bilide the bousie, or digs the grave,
Anti those wild eyes that watch the wave

Iu roarings round the coral reef. (C. 36.)

Further on le is pnzzled with the thought of the existence
of evil, aithough le feols tînt of ton good comes ouf of it,
sud ho bopes that at last there will be no0 real loss at ail

Behold we know nof anything:
1 can but trust that good shall fal
At iasf fear off-af lest, to ail,

Ami every winter change to spring.

.So rins my dream; but whaf am I?
An infant crying lu the nigbf -
An infant crying for the light:

And with no language but a cry.

The second part closes witb the raturn of Christmas.
Calmer tbougîts and feelings lad corne to lim and lis.
They had the quiet sense of sonothing lost, and he alnost
fears they have forgotten fleir loss,ind le answers

O ast regret, regret eau die1
N<i mixt with ail this xuystic framc
Mer deelp relations are the saiue,

But witii long use bier tears are dry.

The third part opens witb the linos to bis -brother Charles,
already nentioned, in wbicl ho refers te lis previous
words: Il More flan my brother8 are fo me." lis brother
is too noble to misuudorstand lin, and foo sure of bis love.
They are one.

But thon and 1 are one lu kiud,
As moulded like in natures iint
And bill and wood and field did print

The saine sweet forins in eitber mmid.

The third part, cousisting largely of reminiscences, con-
tains sone of the fiuest portions of the book, aud the
sections or cantoos are sonetines nucl longer flan in fhe
carlier parts. Specially beautiful are the passages ex-
pre ssive of lis admiration aud affection for Arthur Hai-
Ian. Iu ono place le compares himself (c. 97) to a wife
whose lusband las risen far above 1er intellectually, but
wlo believes in bis love and loves lin stili : I cannot
understand : I love." In another place (c. 60) lie lad
conpared hinscîf to a girl loving one above 1er in rank

At nigbf she weeps, 1'Huw vain am I!
How sbouid bie love a tbing so low? "

In an earlior place (c. 41> le lad spoken of the greatuese
of lis revorence for lin "for whoso applauso I strove,"
and lopos that in a purer sitate le msy see nothiug fIat
will cause lim te be Illessened in lis love." Perhaps one
of the finest of ail the passages on Hallan is tIat in part
iv., canto 111, beginning "The cluri in spirit," and telliug
how his friend

But seemcd thc fhing lie was, and join'd
Eecb office of the social bour
To noble manners, as the flower

And native growth of noble mind ....

And thus hie bore wifhouf abuse
The grand old naine of gentleman,
Defamned hy every charlatan

Anîd soll'd by ail ignoble use.

The fourth part fron canto 106 to fhe end is eugaged
with fIe attenpt aunouned by Milton at fhe beginning of
"Paradise Lost "

That to the height of this great argument
1 may assert eternai Providence,
Audl justify the îvays of (fod to men

and althongb fhe methods and oven the secoudary aims
are very different, fhe genoral purpose is the samne. Ahl is
woll, ail is right, ail will ho good. The keynofe is given
in the oponing linos beginning: Il Ring ouf, wild belîs, to
fhe wild sky." There is a grandeur in thon like fhe souud
of fhe trump of God. Tho closing passages are very fine.
Speaking of the bitter notes which bis harp would give, ho
couid declare :"lYet Hope lad neyer lost 1er youth,"
aud this because she rested on eternal love. Il Love is
and was ray Lord sud King "; sud so aIl is welI, though
faith sud form. ho suuder'd in fhe nîgît of fear. Tee
ciosing canto proclains bis undying faitb in fhe Living
will " that shaîl endure.

TIIE ARCIIUilLN-X.

JN fhe fowor-library aiready dcscîibcd, Glaucus, Mc.
1Knom, Helpsan and Rectus were sitfing one after-

noon, xvlen in walked Mrs. Glaucus, and said:
IlBook in baud as ever-I nover can get my oId man

away fron thoni stupid books. Look at lin now. 1
know he's wishing I'd ho away. But 1 won't go for lin."

Olaucus.-Il"My dear, 1 an vory glad to bave you bore.
1 was roading, at fhe requesf of those gentlemen, "lParadise
LoRt."

Mrs. Glauc us Paradise Lost suad Paradise
Gained ! I don't fbiuk yon'll gain Paradise much unlese
you grow a liftle more religions. Yen are more likely to
have your tocs and finger nails burned uutil tbe Monday
affer eteruify. Look at lin now, ain't le mad 1 tel
yen, Mr. McKnoin, [ sonotitnes tbink he's crazy h a ! ha!
and I'n tbinkiug 'Il gef sonenad doctorto mako a diogenes
of bis case. I constantly hear hiin in biis sfudy talking te
himself. Wben we wore first narried 1 used te think be'd
have somebody witb lim. One fine le told me le was
trying fhe netre-The inetre liHe didn't tell ne whether
it was short or long notre. -Before le went te Cobourg
1 went in one day sud le nov-jr saw me. Ho lad in lis
ef t land a cigar hiaif snoked sud ouf, and bis rigît baud
weut up and dowu as if le was preacbing sud le was
spoufing sone unknowu tongne--whicl always nakes me
rad. Ho nover saw nie."

Ilelpsam,: IliHe was in the clonds!
Mrs. Olauc us.- lu Inte clonds 1 Didu't I tell you,

dear man, he was in bis own stndy. 1 think 1'11 sit dowu;
it's jnsf as cheap. Go on with yonr Paradise Lost."

(ilaucus lad heen readiug the igîtl book, wlere
Adam rocounts to Rapîsel thI) creafion of Eve.

So Ioveiy fair,
Thet what sceuî'd f air in al the worid, seeiued now
NI eau or ilulber sunî,u'd up.

Adam's misery upon losiug siglft of fhe beautiful
vision ; lis desolation amid ail the abounding deligîts
of Eden, when waking he looks around for 1er iu vain;

hsjyWben ouf of hope, beliohl ber! not far off!
Sncb as I saw lber lu iny dream eadorui'd
Witlh wat ahi eartb anti îeven could hestow
To make bier amiable. .
Grace was in ail bier steps, heaven n lier eye,
In every gesture dignify and love.

He read, in sncb a nannor as to bring ouf al fIe
music of Miiton's verse, fIat marvolloushy baautiful nar-
rative of fhe first courtship. His voice trenbled with
onotions at Adam's description of the fhousand-fold charni
of Bye-sud as le said

More oully wsak
Against the chiarin of beauty'4 poxverful glance,

Mrs. Glancu8 smiled, bappily uumarked by 1er bus-
baud; but wlen lis voice, rising on fhe tide of Milfon's
seng, and thtilling with the pure passion of Adan's worde,
le couclnded

And f0 consiomate al
(4reatness of minîl, and uobleuess9 their seat,
Build in bier loveiiest, and croate au awe
About bier as a grand augelic placed,

aud McKnoni shonted "bravo," sud Rectus said lo lad
neyer realized tIe full beauty of fIat passage before.
Nover before knew bow sweet sud senorous was Milton's
song. Mrs. Glaucus laughed, sud ssid : I guesa he
doesn't stand i much swe of me. Come, Glaucus, I want
you te walk witb ne s littie np the road. I lave just
had a note frein the man Who soid me tIen Iovely poee
fIat you enjeyed se nucl, sud ho fells nehlelias a wild
swan for me. Yen know you fold me you'd like a swan.
Wlat shahl I fell bu Shal I write lin te keop if for

Glaucus: Il"Oh ne, ny Jear, L don't know when we
shah bho back."

Rectus.: "Are yen ike fIat luxurious mouk in Clan-
cor of wlom le tells us

A fat swan lov'd h li est of auy roast."
Gîsucus lad rimes now and said: WelI, My dear, let

un go."'
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When they had pone, Rectus expressed bis wonder

how such two ever camu toyprher.
Helpsam. That is easilY understood. Glaucus iS a

man of fine imaginatiou. When lie met Miss Heather

she was slim, shapely, beautiful, spirituelP-to look at.

She was one of the most mocst, gentle girls 1 ever saw.

Glaucus fell over head and cars in love with hcer ; idea-

lized hier, thought bier pPrfeciý; every word of that

description of Eve he lias just been reading, hie coulci aid

would have applied to lier. They married, and when

their illusion went, 1 kno.v Glaucus f(ýlt it. She bias not

the least sympathy with him, cannot appreciate bim, is

jealous of everyone and everything, but most of aIl of

his books. She wilI walk inito bis stnidy wben hoe is at

work, ait down on bis knee, put bier amis round blis neck,

and say 'Here, put away themi books-bang them 1 1

neyer cau have a moment witbi you.' You know wbat

a noble fellow Glaucus is ; hoe bears it well, and 1 believe

hie is fond of bier too. After ahl, tbough utterly unin-

tollectual, she is really a gfood woman and a firstrate

housewife, aye, and for a fat woman, bandsonw."
Rectts : Il Well, 1 hiope lie is happy. Wben a woînan

grows into an adipose miountain, it is liard for me to rea-

lize and reveronce bier sex."
Ilelpsam: Il It is all a matter of taste. la Egypt

tbey fatten a wonian for niarrialge, aud if sip doua not

get fat the father wvilI write to the betrothed and say hoe

is very serry the match caninot tako place, as bis daugbter

remains slîm, tbough for tbree înontbs she bas been

stuffed incorrigibly every minute witb rie pellets -and

kept in a dark roon. "
Here Madame Lalage entered and handcd the ange

the newspapers, which sho said liad ju4t amnived. 'l'le

flrst article which struck Mc-Knoni was a lcader in the

Rail on the Canal ToIts question. As lie was reading il,

in walked Dr. Facile, and a heated discussion aroqe, the

doctor denouncing the Govemuiment and our wbole canal

policy. H1e grew speciahilly bitter respecting tbe, Wash-

ington Treaty. Rectus took the other side, and McKîîonî

exprossed the independent views of an onlooker, who

hugs the heresy that in every fonction of govermnet

the twe great things to aim at are bramaq and a higb sense

of public bonour.
Dr. Facile. :"lOur diplomacy ever sincfe 1783 bias been

a farce, in whicli Canada bias been trcated '1,v Great

Britain mucbi as Captain Absolute treats poor Acres in

Sheridan's play. "
Rectus I really do not see the relevance of your

allusion, but we need neot (liscuss a literary question. 1

say that the Washington Treaty of 1871 was the best thing

that could have been donc at that titre.

Dr. Facile: IlWhy, Canada gave everytbing and got

notbing; it was a humiliation and an injustice-but

there it was, and should bave been observed, but it wag

clearly violated by the discriminating rebate."

Rectus took the opposite view, stating th" well-knowui

arguments, and bie and the doctor got pretty bot. At

last McKnom said:
IDon't let us introduce the passionsof the platformn

bore. Lt is when wc take part in tbe negotiation ofa

treaty that the anomalous position of Canada is empha-

sized. Anistotle would not aliow nis the titie of a State.

The first criterion hoe would apply to a State is the end il

pursuos. The truc cnd is a noble national hife. Ail wu

can aim at is the bringing about of a condition in whicl

this aim can bo held in view. Vero we an islaml, we

should be in a position uow to seek the truc end, but,

placed side by aide with a not over scrupulous uoighbour

numberiug 65,000,000, there are cKn1y two cou.rses open tc

us: either to socuro a fuller citizpnsbiip in the Empire and

make a noble iînporial citizenship our object, or cIsc to sc

increase our number' that we shall be able oursolves tc

discbarge ahl the fonctions of a State. As there is a possi

bitity, to say the least, of our being shut op to tbis las

alternative, ahi apathy on the subjcct of immigrationi

treason to Canada. XVo have leat and ai-o losing grei

opportonities. We bave brouglit immigrants into the cour

try and they have not renîained, nay, a good many are no

romaining to-day. Thcy go t0 Winnipeg and then rus!

south."
Rectus - But hîow are you to prevent tis

McI<nom Il "That is the problemn for the statesmanc

statesmen respoiîsiblc to solve. The exhibition car of th

C. P. R. in England is clcarly a wise meaus of socurin

immigrants. The man impressed by the wonderful exhibil

from the North-West and thereby would imimigrato

Canada is not likety to go elsewbere. InventiveuOss-

resource-theso arc the thinga wc noed. We want, indcc

generally perfect justice in our political life."

Madame Lalaqe : " Ah 1 You are tbinking of ti

Politica of Aristotie, wbom you know I place above yoi

great dreamer Plato."
MeI<nom :. IlPerbaps, but for Plate wo sbeuld nov

have had the Politica. AIL citizens abould be in f act,

they are in tbeory, froc and equal. They should ho cd,

cated in a mannor which would fit tbem net only f

obedience, but also for goverument, and for the second1

means of the first. But the equality of citizens is n

identity. They are unlike in their capacities, and in t

nýecessary distinctions which nature makes between thE

should bo found the ground for the differonce in rights

doties. The Stato is more than an organisai ; if iE

moral organism ; and just as that man is more bestial tih

the beasts, Who allows bis lower nature to dominate1

higher, Bo that State is in an abnormal, dange'oi
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degraded condition, when, ewiug te the power of wcalth or

some stili more sinister influence or influences, the intelli-

gence of the nation is tbrust from gYoverument, and wbat

Aristotle catis ' sons of the eartb ' placed in controt and

bie shows that democracies ai-d ochiocracies and tyrannies

bave a tendency to do this.>'
Ieipsain .- Il But, ir, eau yen apply Arisfotle's tlîeories

te any modern State ? Is net eue of the conditions of bis

ideal State that the citizons shall be froc frein the noces-

sity of providing the means of ife î'isl net bis ideal au

aristocracy within circumscribed limiita '? It is doubtful if

ho would call the United States a great State, or give the

great republie the titie of a State at ail.'

2l'cKnoicm - Il You are quife right. He would certainly

net consister the Anierican people and thseir politics the

exemplification of a great State, for hoe would net tbink lus

cberished end--a noble citizen life even aimed at. B3ig.

negs is net greatncas. Lt is truc of the State as of a mari

that the outy rosI greatness is moral and infollectual great-

nes, and of this kind of greatucass the United SFttes have

as yot given ne evidenco wbatcver. Witb wbat scorn the

sixty millions ewning haîf a continent would have looked

down en the Atb'enian Emnpire-on all ancient Grecco !

Yet I need net say they are net likely te ever accomplish

for the world whiat the Greeks did."

leclus: I cannot agree with yen. Their teisure

class bas in part come. But 1 believe a timie is at lîand

wheu on this continent we shall sorpass the past, surpasa

Europe and the East."
Dr. Facile " By showing Chat the Foeral principle

and a wide suffrage are compatible with stability, tboy

bave conferred the greateat blessimii thaf auy Stato Ias yet

conferred ou man."

IlcKnâom : IlTbey are a vast înob of dollar-gotters,

sud breoders of dolar-gettors. Their aim is wealtlm, sud

when tbey become yet more populoos you and your chil-

dren wil sec the catastrophe."
R'actas:.-l"But do you uot thiuk that wealfhr shoiîld

have sonie influence in deternîining the distrib>ution of

political pewer 'i
illcKnom: " No , certaiuly not, in the higbem scuse

uoir should a ricb man have more votes than a poor

man. If ho gets more power tCsan a poor man,

if eau be only on the ground of distributive

justice. If flic poor man is oqmial te the ricb lie bas tho

saine right te political power ; if nof, lho has ne sucb

right. Thîey are, howevcr, unequal. But it is quite clear

that auy eqoality or inequality will not imply a ciaini fe

equal or unequal political poer. If if did, a man wbo

>sang weIl, or played the fiddlc well, might set up s

claiisu 1,erior te a man wbo bas noecar for music.

LSuppose we bave a number of iddtes f0 distribute te

fLich beat advantage, wo shoold net givo the beat tea

9manu merelY hocaose ho was a millionaire, for vrealf h

woold not enable him te play botter Chan other people,

1 We sbould give flic beat fiddle te flic man who eould

t play the best, ne matter bew poor ho was. For te

the fonction, te the work te bo perfornmed, te the duty

1 te 1)0 discharged, the weaith should contribute, Chat is,

a if if is te influence our decision, but ià contribufes nof b

-iug. Apply this sanie principle te politics. Wealtb will
not make a man a better judgo of the persomi or party

t wlso should ho supported ; wilt nef fit tsin te maniageû

e departaieut, witt not cuable him te devise a wise policy.

i t is quife just that a rosliniequaiity which contribufe.

e te the end of the State should ho rewardcd by a sopemioi

share of political power. But te show favour te an mne
r quality irrelevaut te the foniction is cotrsry te jusitiei

0i aud contrary te the spirit of democracy and coîîfrary t(

d dommen sense. Justice supports dlaimsq based only or

io the equal or soperior possession of in tell igence and publi(

0 virtue. Mon are not equal in beaufy, but îneqiiahty ii

i- bcaufy, or attractivenesa consfitutea ne claime te moequal

st ity or politicai rights. Nobody would say a man shouli

L5 vote because ho was handsome, and that anuogly ni

t sbould ho disfmanchised; stihi bass, that becamîse a nani pleasée,

n- women ho shoold ho made a ruier of men, for pleasir

et a womsu censtitutes ne part offtho qualification-car

3h nef centribute f0 the administrative function-and

people which woold toierate such a fhiîîg would ho t

that exteut degraded.
®r Rectus : "But on what ground do you givo a ma

ho the franchise ? Must if net ho because ho coufribot(

119 something-to the S fate 1
fas McI<nom -. Il"Uudoobtedly."
te Rectus : Il"But does nef wealtb costitute au elemei

__ necossary te ifs existence 1 "
A, Mclnoni: IlCertainly."

Reclus.:'IlThon shoutd not superier wealfh entifbo

he man te iucreased voting power 1

or McKnoan: IlNo ; because a wealthy mau, if ho ha

ne vote, will stiil by reason of bis wealtb exorcise

or every commuity poltfical influence, and the colledti

as wealfh of t he mass of the peeple will ho groator than fh

t- of tise wealthy classa; moreover, the judgmout of the rm

or as regards certain things-poefry, for instance--or a mai

by capacity for ule is btter Chan that of professed cii

net or men holding prominemit positions. The mass of peoi

he feel a great man jost as a woman doos long befomo

em maie associates discover him. Therefore tbey net oi

o r have numbors, bof fbey bave a greater quantity el

ýs a quality, a qnality vital te Governmnt. "

an Reclus (laughinghy): ,"I think voor argument irrefr

bis able as regards igh poîsticat fonctions, but not as tote ho

nis, mate power, and you witl admit your friend Ari8totif

against voo. He believed in giving preponderauce to the
middle classes, and wooid bave considored not euly indi-

vidual dlaims te eqoality, but tiiese daims, as after al

coming from a ciass, and, as you have just said, wo must

not enqoîre mcreiy into the quality xvicb an individoal

can put forward, but must take into account tbe quantity

-the number of those who cari allege a givenl daim, and

surely the wealthy and the moderately wealtby bave a

greaf or qaontity of politicai intelligence than the masses."

JlcItînoïn -Il Anistotie was an aristocrat in politics

and yoo are a Tory, " and flic old man laugbed, aud thon,

fixing bis eyes piercin 'gly on liectus, said Il"Is if always

uocossary to know bow a thing is made in order te judge

of it ý',
Rectu.s: Il"But 1 fboogbt yent were dealing with prin-

ciples hoe establisbed and not with modern ife."

McK;nom was about to repiv wben back came Glaucus

and bis wife. The walk hiad given Mrs. Glaucus a fine

coloor, and ber face looked haudsomne. She bad semne

flowera in bier baud, and she went and pinned a pansy in

the buffonhote of McKnomi, sayinz

"Lot me decorate you, fboogb t1 don't take much

înferest in your wise discussions, and boere are wild rasp-

bernies 1 bave plucked."
IlLike, " said Rlectos laugbing, Il Eve, of whem Glau-

cus waa reading when you first came in, on bospifable

tbougbts iîitent. '

As I was away on the rocks I am indobted to my

fricnd lleipsami for these notes.
NîdîiruAs FLOOnD DVIN.

THE IND-I!ANT.

''lie Souil, the hiner, ilimprtail uler. Ifiedu (Upand.had(.

" \I'rca-LIIKE, sec it planets roll,
Ilear if fromi the cradie eal-

Nature 'i-Nature is the Seul ;
That aloun is auglit and ail.

Girieved or broken thoogh tlhe song,
The fount of music is elate,

For the Seul is ever stroug,
For the Seul is ever great "

"For the Seul is evPr great 1
1 ~SongleHs sat [1 by a grove,

Pincs, like funeral pricats of state,
Chanted solomu îites abeve.

* Dark and giassy far below,
The River in bis proud vade siept,

Eve with olive-shafted bow
0 Like a sfeaifhy archer crept.

h Why, O Masterp, thon I fhougbt,
- Is the mautde yours, of song-'ï

ci Wby witb bouma like this dho net

0 Glerieus strains te «Il beleug?'

Wby all cboosing, wby a!l bail 1

- Wby are lords, and why are slavesi
And the most of gontle man

T Clipt and harried te their graves ?i
a Foiled and ruined, masses die

- Tliat one faim and noble ho.
s Why are ail net Masters 'i Why

)r Seonrjost is Life's decre'

c Why are poor and wby are rich 1i
o Wby are slaves and wby are lords'?

n Unte this the splendid niche;
ic Those caste daiuontb in their words.

ýn Do net poers of evil reigu ?
1- Do net flashes' storms make dread î

id Shoid net Heoef Life again
nr Bring the j ust poace of the doad '

Oft the Pines, like pricats ef state,
.n- Have spoke the beaveuly word te man;

a Se abeve me as I1 sate
to Aol veices cbanting raul

"For the Seul is ever great
an For the Seul is evor stroug;

os Iu the murmurer if eau wait -
In the sbortest sigbt seo long.

,nt "Net a yearniug but is proof
Thou art yet ifs aim te own:

Thou the warp art and the woef,
Sa Net the woof or warp alone.

Couldst theu drop the load within
ve To the lîottom ef thysoîf,
in AIl the Wortd-and God-aud Sn-
ve And Force-and Ages-were that Elf.
at

asa "With tby breathing gees ail breath,

's With thy striviug goos all strife,
tics Lu thy being, deep as doath,
)pîe Lies the largonesa.- of al tlife.
bis The wold is but thy deepest wisb,

nlIy The phases thereof are tby dream;

)f a They that bunt or plough or fish
Are of tbee the ouf -furned seam.

ag-
Iti- "Iploas, thou hast every po wer,

ýe is Iu thee greafflese perfec;t leepe-
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And thon comest to thy dower,
And thy strength perennial keeps.

Stir the Aeol barp etate!
Make a triumph of its song,

For the Saut is ever great,
For the Saut is ever strong!

Ilushings cool as of a breeze
Aniened ta thoir litany ;

In their pure sky smiled the trees;
And no more was mystery.

Clear 1 saw the Sont at work,
Ail through fair Saint Francis vale,

Beauty-making; like a dirk
Peering brigbt amid the mail.

Vital the dark River wound,
Glassy in bis cool repose;

Many a bird-liko country sound
As the Soul-voice upward rose.

Thon as in a glass I know
I was vale and town and stroam,

Shadowod grave and nortbern blue
And the stars that 'gan ta, gleam.

This was 1, and ait was mine.
Mine-yea, ours-the grace and miglit,

With the lordsbip of a tine
That laughs at any earthly knight.

Ah, what music thon I heard!
Wbat conceptions then 1 saw!

Master-thoughts within me stirred,
And thero flashed the Master-taw.

Next them did the greateat abapos
0f Angeto crowd in a dream:

Vain the grace that tiarble drapes;
A viltage ia8oci's these did seenm.

But-the ligbt from Angelo's eyo.
That so deeply eager hurna

With its tiorce sincerity !
Ah, the ancient saw returns:

"Greater artist than his art;»
Meaning: greater yet than ho

Is the vast outfoeling Heart
In him lying liko the sea.

Xith a sudden oagl-stroke
Hlow this truth can lift onue wido.

iben lie secs the sublime jolko
0f humility andl prido;

For the Soul is ever groat,
The one Saut within us att

One the tone that shakes a state
With the helpîcas cradle-catl.

Yes, that wonder of the Soul
Is the riddlo of it ail,

And the answer, and the whole,
Bright witb joy that ronds the pali.

Brother-mian, 1 pray you stand,
Ilear a mintrel; but the sang

If yon do cot understand,
Pass and da not, do it wrocg.

ALCUM MI ST.

PARIS LETTER.

P OLITICIANS are getting inta lino ta mend or ta ecd
the oxisting tariff; it is a battle betweon moderato

and prohibitive protectionists; fro-traders have anly ta
look ou and plank down their money an the ide of the
moderates. Deputy Meline, who led the extremists ta
victory, bas nailed his colours ta the miast; ho witl not
abate ane jot or tittie in the matter of reducing the mini-
mum tarifl'-tho crucial test-as fia country solicits the
maximum. M. Mline truly boasts that he has a majority
at hii lieds in Parliament; but it is not so certain that
he has naw the majarity of the country with him. Only
the general elections can settle this point, when depressed
industry, and protectioniats from whose eyes the scates
have dropped, can act decisively. The odds are against
the ultra-protectionists; they sware by att the gods of
Olympus, that the high duties would fil the Treasury
chest by an extra 120,000,000 f rs. ; the Finance Minister
estimnated that nugget for bis budget in advance, but since
the new tariff came juta aperation last February, the
actual revenue receipts have fallen by 17,000,000 f rs.
without taking inta account the proportion of the specu-
lative 120 f rs., sa that the current budget bas a big hale
ini its total, wide hy 100,000,000 frs.

The farmers were led ta believe that by clapping a
~4uty of 60 frs. a ton an iiaported corn, fareign wheats
would be excluded and home market prices propartionately
run up. No sucli boanza bas been realized ; pricos have
flot risen. For example : in 1879, when the duty on
imparted wheat was anly six frs. per ton, the price of the
double cut was four frs. cmore than at present. But wliere
the shoe most pinches, where the political gravamen lies,
is in the vetoing by the parliamont of the several recip.
racal treaties, constitntianally neotiated, by the Ministry
with somne fareign pawers. Commercial friendships bind
fast political ties, and the most sincere and lasting af
glliances is whore mutuat trading nations 611 thoir purses.

The Swiss treaty with France wilt bring the ecanomic
question to the bursting point. If the protectioniats reject
it, in twenty.four hours Switzerland retaliates by applying
ber general tariff toalai Frenchi products, wbich means
excluding annually au import trade af 250,000,000 fra.
Since 1888 a commercial war lias existed between France
and Jtaty, ta the icjury of bath cauntries. It bas been a
blessing in diaguise ta Italy, for she bas found new markets
for her wines and there underselîs France ; stranger still,
Italy accords a bounty ta sucli of lier ships as transport
ber wines ta Havre, wbicb thus enables shippers ta escape
the barring out customs tax, while selling good wines
choaper in France tban Frencli vinoyards can produce.
And France is compelled ta augment lier imports from
Italy of bemp, raw silk, freali vegetables, fruits, marble,
sulphur, etc., despite an exorbitant tarifl.

France is willing ta take over UTganda for ber Catbolic
missions, if England desires ta retire from the key of tbe
Soudan and thus allow monsieur ta become turn-cock at
the head waters of the Nile. By drying up the latter-a
plague the bard bearted Pliaraoh was nat subjected ta-
the Englisb woutd cot be able to retain Egypt ; but
thon thîs wautd compromise the Suez Canal, by cutting off
its supply of Ilsweot water," whîch international treaties
would not permit. Jules Ferry is the sworn enemy, as
was Bismarck in bis day, of every form of Ilback down "
policy ; if a nation, lie maintains, is not ta alivet up, it
must go on expanding. The French wilt heep their
colonies, Dahomey now 'included, even if tbey do not bene-
fit France. This will not please M. Guerraz and bis
school, who view Tonkin as a sword of Dauiocles, beld
aver the head of France by China, and s0 propose ta put
that possession up at auction, since it cannot be worked or
colonized.

There is an extraordinary display of writing over the
defunct philosopher Renan ; it embraces the wbole gamut
of pathos and bathos. One pubticist apolagizes for inahit-
ity ta write a necrological article, tbough six days after
the decease, because grief causes the pen ta tremble so
between bis lingera ; obituary cramp is a new variety cf
penmianabip infirinity. If Renan was alive, bis massive
cheeks would shako with fun, for one of the exceptional
traits of bis character, philosopher tbougbheh was, was
ta indulge in a guffaw. Renan could support acy rîum-
ber of gant twinges, but ho was o! the eartb, earthy, as ho
never forgoe bis sorrows at the bustirngs in 1869, and the
Sonate declined him, waîîted ne philosophera, as the tir8t
Repnblic told tbe guillotined Lavoisier, it needed no cheni-
ists. The strange spectacle bas boun witnesed o! a Jew-
isti journal attacking the cîemory o! Renan, ho who sang
the praisos of larael on a harp a! a tlîousand strings.
ibat Semitic ougbt ta have strown over Renan's coffin
some duat from Racbael's tomib, as was doue at the burial
of Sir Moses Montetiore. Afler att, Renan rercains a
poot-savant, a philosophical priost, an amusirîg sceptic, but
wbo sbowed that bis life, net the, lest,, waa governed by
tho faith that ho bad abjured.

There is an eveuing odition of the Stock Exchange
known as tbe Petite Bourse, wbich the sixty mîînopolist stock
brokers are trying ta crusti- it is said that o! the sixty
privileged-for the Republic did nat abolish ail privilegos
in 1 789-not mare than twenty brokers pay their way.
Sncb are the tritons ; tho îninnews belocg ta the evening
excbange, and exocute scrip commanda for one-fourth the
fec their campetitors charge; the gambling is common ta
bath ; th(j minnows will net altow thcmaetves ta be sat
upon; tbey have juat been expelled from their temple awicg
te governmental pressuro brought ta bear by their big
rivala ; tbey now execute orders in the open air, on the
boulevards. Sbylock was aise a peripatetto stock brokor
since ho operated on the R{ialto.

While waiting for nows about the Ilscientitic mission
that Russia lias sent iute Abyssinia, ta make tribal treaties
for no man's binterland, even in central Soudan, a corres-
pondent writes from ilarrar. ibat paît of Africa is
being civilized by raki and absinthe, wbicb selI for 6 frs.
the champagne dozen ; thia beats the cognac sold ta the
West Africans at 8 fra. the case o! a dozen litres. Since
the Amazans of Dahomey work Krupp cannons, nething
is impossible in the openiug up of the Dark Continent.
The correspondent beiug claased a distinguished foreigner,
was serenaded by the Ethiopians-original Christy's min-
strels ; tbey were the troubadours of the region; the
lionoured was compared ta a huffalo, an hippopotamus, a
lion, a rhinoceros, etc., but as each hyperbole cost a thaler,
and fearing ta ho linked witb ail the members of, natural
history, ho begged the Etbieps ta sharteiî their improvisa-
tions. Good things must nat ho abused.

Paris lias a school population of 160,000, of whicb 69-
000 are boys, 30,000 infants of bath sexes, and the
remainder girls; there are 7,400 cbuldren roceiving fia
educatian, owing ta there being fia achool accommodation,
a want that la being repaired. A startling fact - seven-
teen years ago, thero were 60,000 children attending fia
schoal in Paris, and a sinularly fargotton fact it waa ta
M. Renan, wlio as head of tho University, if thar tormi
can ho emplayed, cantributed ta reduce that army a!
ignorance, by affordiug facilities ta bis professora ta train
masters for the Normal Schaals. The Minister a! Public
Instruction lias taken a bold stop in advance ; liehas
autliorized, at the expense of the Govornment, the pu~blica-
tion of an officiai grumbler's journal, wliere avery peda-1
gague paid by the State, whotber maie or female, will be s
invited, ta pen feariessly, whatever li e prceives te ho 1

f aulty in the warking of the great state machine of public
educatian.

It seema like a abave, tho proposition ta tax bathers at
sea-side resorta or spas ; but wby more s0 than taxing
spectatars at theatres, railway passongoers, or gangway
travellers hetween France and England ? It is curiaus
the craze the French have, te discover sometbiug new in

tthe way o! imposta ta saddie tbemselvcs witb ; it ia an
1irritating ferai o! the pecuniary happy despatch. You
îcannot take a barrot o! water !romn the sea without a pro-
1fectoral permit; yen would ho suspected o! employing it

ta make sait, and so cheat the revenue freim the sait
scraped lu the several farmed marshes in the west and
sonîli of the country.

M. Emile Zola bas sold the copyright, in prospective,
of bis Ilreligîous " novel-Oh ! Shade of Nana-to ho
callcd Lourdes for 31,000 frs, ta a Paris journal, that wili
have the rîght ta farni it as serial stary ta any nows-
paper outside France. Syndicates, take notice.

Tiie report is rife that the cab horses of Paris have
calit choiera, and are heing quietty Ilremoved,' As

Mr. Stanhope is witbin aur walls, lie ouglit te ho able ta
give an opinion on the matter. It is a proverbial !act, that
no matter what plague reigns, cabmien atways escape it.

I was recectly flânant alocg the Boulevard Saint Ger-
main, when in a aide street I obseuved a new newsroom,
outrance foc quarter of a franc per ]hour; " I say per
liaur; the prospectus was enticing; all the foreigu reviews
and journals were ta ho foucd inside. IlI walkod inta
the parleur," planked down my five sous, and took stock
of the room. The foreign journais wcre liîcited ta one
London journal and the reviews ta a single Eug-
liali monthly. As I had gone into mourning for tlie
outrance feehefore I paid it, I was recocciled ta the warst
after my viait o!filve minutes. But 1 was annoyed at the
cashier's look, wbicb implied IlOld man, wido awake as
yeu may considor yourself ta ho, yon can aIl the saino hoe
caught with dia fi."

Why is a slap in the faco ranked as an outrage?'
Because in olden times serfs fouglît witbout vizors, 50 only
the hoi polici could bave, icjured skin, or a pair o! lovoly
black eyes. A geutte man se puniahed was racked as a
villain tilt hoe waslbed bis sward lu the blood o! the persan
wlio struck hlm. Z.

SONNETS TO TLLE TUB USII.

JN the little bird sang, which the translated Bottom ainga
Ite awaken Titania frein tie sweet stumnber iîîto whicli

the lutlahy o! lier faiiy train lad tbrown lier, acora the
tine -

Trhe thro.,tl, witli his ilote co triie,

and ane o! the best tributes te ttîis biril's detight!ul music
ia the effeet it lîad upon Monsiour Le Bon, o! wliom Portia
remarked :'

Hf a throstle sing, lie faut, etraiglit a capering.
The effeot o! the tbrusli'sinote upon tlîe poetic sou], liaw-
over, bas net provod se inspiring as the sang o! lark or
nightingale; but its sweet purity anîd glad ring have
sometîmes gained the approval o! the sons o! Petrarcli, and
the natural music has been cxtolled ii tueheaet a! artîficial
verse-f ormns.

Sonnets te the tbrush are net numerous, sud even re!.
eronces te the brave bird a!f14rown are seldom met witb in
this species of sang ; but, wien tiey are foucd, there is fia
doubt o! the bold the bird bas taken upon the feelings of
the poot and the influence it bas shed upon bis thouglits.
Thero la alsa a great variety o! manuer lu wbicli the sang-
ster is regardcd by the sounetiat, aud if the thrasli sbould
ever hecome extinct arnd aIl scientific accounts o! it des-
troyed, there miglit ho conatructed frani theso few sonnets
a fair notion o! the bird ami its habits. The hegjnning of
the thrusb's life is in the egg, and we cannot do botter
than adopt Horace's planl-a) oco us que ad 9mala-in
our sonnet repast. Tberefore ]ot us turn ta John Claro,

Ite Northamptonshire Poasant-Poot," who waa peculiar]y
fitted ta sing o! birds. The life o! Clare is a career o!
vicissitude. Hie was the son of a farm-lahonrer, and was
bimself a gooselierd, field-worker, pot boy, gardener, mili-
tiaman, psendo-gypsy, limebumner, hcggar, and hauseholder
in turn. Ho died in a lunatic asylum in 1864, writing
verses te the last. The sonnet was a forni ta whicli ho
!ften turued, and though lie seldom, cared ta cousider tho

essentials o! construction, the specimoens lie bas teft are
full o! keen observation and are enctowed witb a sweotns
of pastoral expression that was nover kilb'd by bis town
experiences. Ta Clare wo are indebted for the fallaw-
ing :

THE TIliRUSII'S NES'.
Within a thick aud spreading hawtherne bush,
That overhung a molehili large aud round,
1 heard from morm to morm a muierry thruesh
Sirng hymuis tu munrise, and I drank the sound
With joy; and, often au intruding gilest,
I watched lier secret toils from (la'y to day-
How true she warped the moss to formi a cest,
And modelled it within with wood and dlay ;
And by and by, lle heath-bells gilt with dew,
There lay lier shilling eggs, as briglis as tieovers,
Ink-spotted-<ver shelis of greeny blitc
Andi there I witnessed, in the sunny hours,
A brood of nature's minstrels chirp and fly,
GIad as the sunshine and the laughiug sky.

This sonnet is curiaus, heing Shakespearian in f!ormn and
Petrarcban in spirit. Thli division of the verse, as
rranged hy rliyme, la inta three quatrains aud a couplet ;

but the subject la as markedly ciivided into octave andi
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sestet ; tire octave tiescribinig tire place, seng and uest, andi
tire sestet treating of tire ggs and the yonng. Tire
iast six lines formi a quatrain and couplet, as te
riryme ; but make two complete tercets so fer as tire tireme
18 couccr'ucd. Tire whole sonnet, therefore, is a self-cen-
tradiction, and is rcmarkable as sirowîng tire teutiency cf
bis verse te arrange itself lu process of composition into
tire spe3-ific forai adopîtd by its earliest aed best masters,
netwitirstauding tire attcmpt te force it into anotier forai
by a dispiacement cf its proper parts. To returu to
Clare's thrusb, tire description of tire nest anti eggs is
accurete. Tire nest 18 deep, of a cup-shape, built cf twigs
anti broken wood, bounti mie place wîth mess and hay,
anti plastered very surootbly on tire insitie witir mud er
dlay. Unlike many birds tirat use dlay for tire interior of
their nests, tire tirrush tices net coven' tire f(or witb sof ter
materiai, but deposits its eggs ou tire bard bottoin. Tire
eggs are of a sea-green or Ilgreuy-blue " colour, as the
poet iras it, tiotteti witir black spots wbîcir predominate at
tire larger cuti. "I tk-spottcti-over " 18 a gond description
cf their appeareuce, as auy oologist enu testify. On
account cf their beauty tire eggs of tire tirrusir are partie-
uiarly tempting to boys, anti as they are plentiful, anti as
ticre is ne curse laid upon tire tirief by any superstitious
riryme, marîy a ucat is rolibeti andthie world loses rnany a
sweet soug. For tire music cf tire timushir 1 pecuiiarly
sweet, anti bas sometimes been mistaken for tiret of tire
nîgirtingale. Its naturai seug is net imitative ; but in
captivity tire tirrusi wiil eciro tire siuging of otirer birds.

David Gray was particularly fondtiof its rreng, ant inl
bis series cf sati sonnets entitlcd "Iluntire Shadows " tells
us tiret I'tire thrusir's song encirants the captive car;"
the ili-fateti poee ias loft us, mereover, a wirole sonnet
dedicatedt thie bird, whicb reads thus:-

Sweet, Navis ! t titis cootl deicitrîs butn'
O f gloitutinrg, wvlen e pensive t utietiese
Etmiie tire tiitt rs 4tir,--witlr rebat a potwer
Of ire uilse untstlicsrti i .thotn exptress
'liry sef a sp nr iirit,1 lie titi silver rit'î
Jily as innrunr ioittte faiîtufes,
't'iiy sîtng inip1 as4mîneu h carity, trentbing tbrrngh
Titis oirriplrestrrt stiiiness, disertlrnîîs
The soudt attdoratioîn. First I1Irearti
A iouv tiick hniiic gingle, s,ft as ltove,
Yet sait as nrenory, tlrnugi tire silence îtoured
Like sCauight. But thir nîtt i irteser gn'îws,
Preî'iui tattc naltîre qi îckeîs, inove otirS mVe
Lociily lirtkedt rgetiien, tilI the cuose.

It wili be nutice t irt tire ferre cf thins sonneut is aise
Sirakespearian, so faxr as his comnposeti of quatrains andi
couplet; but it is a 8trilciug exemple cf tire ovcriapping
cf iunes, wirich à1iltoni useti witb sucir teliig effu'ct. Tire
spirit 18 rtiso Pettarc'ian, anîd tire octaeve wiîir itH tuequal
division us into the se-stthwhichir 18agutîn ctrîelof
two tercets brokenii y ie setionul pause. 'Th-eu'iJ',ct cf
tis overtappinrg. is a smooti anti swect contiuuity. Tire
movement cf lire sonnet is ve»Ly marked anti carefully
worketi up from "Ilpensive quietness '" teIl pt'ecipitate rilp-
tîrre ' witb ar. arranugemnenît cf exceiientiy cirOsen words.
One sentence i8 particulary fine as an instance cf accurate
description ant imiraginative àndowuient :-

Firntt1Iheret
A tuix thick lubîric gurglc, suIt as love,
Vet cati as ieiotry, thrungb tt'e iienc pturetl
Likce starliglît.

lu arr articlencri IlSonuetsto thre Lrk " we pointedtitheri
curious errer abouritire mouttain tark. Tennyson, in l "In

Memoriam," iras a passage wiricir recaîls tire word
WVliei u'tsy p)ituiielets trat tIre larcît
Amnd rarely pipets tinunrtedt Irursi.

Tire mouîîted tirrîrei, observe ; unlike tire mounting lark
for tire tbrush will percir higir ou a trce anti sing for a long
stretclr; but it canuot sie upon tire wing.

Artîltarks i air andt trruittes in tire trees
'irnihi tire îîtist air with niutrnins musical.

John Tedirunter, lu a sonnet on I"Tire First Spring
Day," publisret inlu iis "IlLaurella anti ofirer PoceS", irs
tirs passage :

AboutltIhe ige rire sunaîl bhrns lieru'anti uat,
Each i uit is fiitf atnrnors luwrtt'ings
Antiditilittitturnus cries. The trsl epant
Site tirutit, anid l<i i is ripe contrnalto rings.
,I 1 tsit iili un the iintanit in iuy heant,
lîrtinite love for ai createti things.

Tire attribution cf a contralto voice te tire tirrusir is
not unbappy ; for tire seug la ricîr anti meîîow, set iu a
lower key tiran înest bird music,-cia îow, tbick, lubric
gurgie," as Davii Graty faiti.

Just as we bave observedt irt tire notes cf tirenirt-
iugale see sati or glati to tire moody or tire merry
listener', se tire soug cf tire tirrush cenveys lessons cf irope
or tiespeir te tire peet, according te iis rucetiof seul. Let
us irear tic late iss Lucy Lai-cor on tire ub)ject. This
lady was one cf tire Lors cl cotten milîs eperaîlves, wiro
gained the frieudsip of Whiitior anti afterwards wrete
muci peetry. Thre foilowiug appeereti first lu tire AtlaIttic

Mon/il :- THE WOOD TH-RUSH.

Wbat is il yon anc wbisperng, slimu Woodsc?
Xhat line andtiInut ye, snopes of sombre green,
Wboce dark reflectiurus blur the crineuuebeen

0f the ake'einirror. wbereiru cnnset brootis,
'Trance-like anti tender? Speechilese, Citscious uroods,

Ane youtrs, ye purpie mountain eaese, that leenn
Ont of cys dyînig ghory. Wbat Ibey 1meen

This tilliesIbrotugl wbose veil nu tbourgbt intruties

Witb earthî-shoti leet? Cen any voice unfoîti
The trernutolrs secret of au bour like Ibis,
So hurtiefleti itb unrtterebie bliss?

Oh,' bush! Oh,beer tre coul ofTwiligirvsing!
One poet knows this mystery. Everythin,
The landscape tireamcetiof bas the Woodthrutsh told.

Davidi Gray sang of the song,-thrusb at the sanie hour
of day and exclaimed: With what a power of impulse
unsubdued dost thou express thyseif a spirit ! "

Lucy Larcom bas told us what spirit the bird is, and
"the soul of twiligt " is beautifully expressive of the

thrush's last song, wben tbe softness of the falling even
meens to enter it and make more meliow the notes that
bave enricbed the day.

The sonnet bas a Petrarchan octave and an irregular
sestet, unseparated; but however defective in form, it is a
good specimen of quiet reflection and subdued feeling.

To cross the Atlantic once more, Mr. 1-. D. Rawnsiey,
in bis sonnets of the Bristol Channel, bas a fine specimen
addressed to "lA Thrusb Heard on Clifton Djw»,ns

Clear throated minstrel! \Vat desireseniriuove
Thee, lu tby l)rancby, nijst-empuritled swing,
Wlien wools are colt], and wirrds are sorrowing,
']hus to r'ehear8(e thy last-year notes of love,
To thrill with ail thy heart the listening grove,
To sit and i wth no surety of the spring
To aniswer ever.vic the breezes bring,
And thineeccli 1 hamionship to prove?
iu the deeti winter of an early sorrow,
No thought of quickening spring ioy spirit cheers
But as 1 hearkcen, of thy strength 1 borrow,
Hope with thy music maingles in rine cars,
Thou, who si) cheerly settest forth the morrow,
While round thee million butis are wet witli tears1

Here we bave a referenc,ý to the hardines'sof the
tbrush, wbicb wili endure tbe rigour of an Euglisb winter.
Large nurubers, bowever, leave England at the and of
November, with tbeir fellows fromn northern Europe
Wbo visit Britain about tbe end of August;
they ail go over to France and Gernry, wbere
tbeir advent is eagerly watched for by bird-catchers, ready
for the Citasse auxv (irive8 or Drossel zug, for the tbrush is
an article of diet in those. counitries. In the later Gerr-
man drossel we sec the parallel formt te trosi/e, bocb being
diminutives. The Old Gerinan droace corresponided to oui-
thirusI and more ciosely to the An.glo Saxon ilhrysce. The
S 'ardinavian word traste 18 cognate; as is the Icelandlie
thr-osir. The Italian naine is tordo, evidentiy the ilodern-
ized Latin turdts ; but tbe French equivalent is grivr,
wbicb may be allied to the word grivois-jolly, though tbe
latter bas been curiously enougb derived fromt grivoise, a
tobacco grater. Thre word miavis (wbich is now littie useti
in England ; but is stili comînon in Scotlttnd) scouts to ho
connected witb tbe Frencb mauvie, a redwing, or ini ohi
French, a blitokbird, and mazuviette, a fild-iirk. But
tbera is no tinta for pbilological speculation.

In bie sonnet tribute to John Dyer, Wordswortb wrote
as foilows :-

Vet Putre andi powerful nminois, heart.s rneek andi still
A grateful few shail love tlîy modest lay,
Long as the shepherd',s bleatirîg hock shahl strtiy
O'er naked Suowdon's wjld aerial waste;
Long as the thruslî shall Pipe ou Grongar lli.

Thre poet of Rydal Mount was correct in his predictive
estimate of tbe poet Of Grongar Hll, for only studenits
care to read tbe Welsbman's works to-day. The tbrusb-
reference was occasioned directîy by the ciosiug liues of
Dyer's pocin, Grongîîr Hll, published in 1726

lie full, ye courts, lie great who will;
Searcli for peace witb ail yoîîr sill
Opten witie the lof ty door,
Seek bier ont the inirble fluor,
1,11veatnyyen search, site je not thtare
in vain ye search the dumes of caee'
Grass andi flowers Quiet treatîs,
On the rreiandtinrountaiu-heais,
Along iwltb pleasture, close allicti,
Ever by eeclr otîrers sitie;
Anti of tee, by the nourruuring rii,
1lears tIre tbnnsh, while ail is stli,
Xithitt the groves of Grungar illt.

More tban a century later Wordsworth wrote two son-
nets to "1The Thrush," each of wilîi is rellective and didac-
tic, after bis manner. One is to the bird at twiigbt, thu
other at dawn.

'111E T1RUSUI AT TWILIGHT.
tlaric 'tis the thruslr, rndtirttet, undeprest,
By twiliglit preneture of clouti andi rein;
Nor ducs that roarin wind dieden hie strein
Who canuls thiukiug of bis love andi nest,
Andi seoîns, as mre incited, stili more blest.
Theeks, thou hast snripped a fire-sitie prisoiner's chain,
Exultirtg warblen! eased a fretteti brein,
Anti in a moment cherinet i ny ceres lti rest.
Yes, I will forth, bold bird! anti front the blat,
Tîtat we inay 8ing together, if thon wilt,
Se loud, su cleer, my partuer throngli life's day,
MuIte ru lier nest iove-chosen, if not love-but,
Like thine, shahl glatidien, as in semosuliset.
Thrilleti by buose suatche4 of the social lay.

TRE THRUS11 AT DAWN.
'Tis He, whose yester-everting's bigh disdaelî
Beat back tire ruering storm -bat how sîrbbied
His (lay-break note, e sad viscissitude!
Dues tIre hour's drow;sy weigh bis glea restrain ?
Or, like the nigbtiugale, bier joyens vein
Pleaseti to renounice, dues this ticar thrnsb attune
lUs voice to suit the temper of von ieurt
IDoubly depresseeti setting, anti in bier warîe?
IRise, tardy sun! anti let tbe sungster prove
(The balance tnembliug botween nigh-ý anti moru
No longer) witb wbat ccstasy uphorne
He cati Potur forth bis spirit. iu heeven above
Anti eerth below, they best can serve true gladuess
Who meet Most feeiingîy the calis of satiness.

Nothing escapes tire pbilosopirical pedagogy of Words-
worthr, andth te centre of thre solar systein lair ere served
witb an aphoristu of piilanthrepy calculateti to bring it up
before its time that tire tirrusir may sing for tbe poet's
edification. Tbe sonnet does flot lenti itself to didactie
poetry of tis description, and Wordsworth, wiren he so
employa it, falîs te tire level of Mrs. Seward. Words-
worth correctly makes tire thruah thre herald of gladneso,
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and Burns in one of bis sonnets aiso addresses it as the
type of content. Burns wrote but three sonnets; but
they are ail gond.

ON HEARING A 'rurnjtSiu SIN(. IN A MOItNINOG WALK, 25TH
,IANUAiRv, 1793.

irg o, rweî t tirrusîr, ipon the letie.ss 1)01gh
Sirrg ont, sweetr u1 listetî t thy strain
Se ageti l itter', 'itid bis srrrly 'igir,
At tiry blitire etrol cleatrs Iis furrow'd broiw.
So ini lotre Ipus etys .idominioni drear,
Sits tneek conrenet ith liglit utranxiouts leart,
wr'lcorttes tile rapli)l tmoments, Lods tretis part,
Nor askIs if titey brirtgauiglit to iropc or fear.
I tbitk tlîec, Autbor of titis openirrguiay!
Tihouîtwlio' bigbt sutn n w guIdmyuu rintt skies
R iches de'iied, thy boori was terrer j tys,
wlt:t wCalt h could i eyer gi vi orti.tke twily
ý'et C)orie, tlîîî lii Id tif po veity and cvire,
Tire mite liigh Ileaiveit bestowe'l, that muite witlr tlec l'Il shane.

[t wîll lie observed tiret thre last line is Alexandrine,
ani tbi4 defeet would have been avoided badth ie words
Itirt mite n been omittcd. Ilowever, let us lie tbankful

for tire sonnet as it is ; for it i8 rct by Burns' bost
spirit ant ibreatires forth that naturel religion wbicb dis-
tinguisires in from nrany a God-iuvoking bard.

lu thre second IlEvery Day Book,"r edited by William
Hfoue, is a sonnet to tire tbrusb written by an unkuown
poet with the initiais S. T. R, and it is wortir recordiug.
Lt forntirte postscript to a letter, writien in 1826, con-
ceruing "lThe Rearing and Treatmnt of Young Birds,"
but thre poem was occasioncd by fer more serious sympatb-
les8. 1It reads drus :

SONNET ON IIEAIZINU A 't'IIRtUS[I SINGING IN TIII RAIN.
Ilttw swt'et tie son, tof thv iawitrlouriedt tlirrnsb-
Mdýloiw,-ti iy distai ce, t' t ic-s tii te ir cr',
'[lTho, gâthei Ciii i tiis have rmtie tiheeiveris tîrear,
Aiii theiic uniltssini titi' azel bush,
WVîrr iww i ew.u'hiis witlt alvîtice ia.,cle'îr
As if itte ski.' were ote i, eniti lie hem
'h liretlit. iiiii'i, sývC(t yeî sîd tt liai'
Far it roiiiiduithi lifreidti''e eliemdi,
Siîîgiîrg i. itlir ieaiý, iersî'lf lîiseo'li,
Lt lier tîvi b it un, lkt ihuit dtliigiitfuli ir',,
WViliile get hier sttisheu 1 es ivere fresîr andtigreen,
onue, wlniîIli'oarvagtin iniiafîci Yeai's,
Wlierî sttvrxt site ber, sigig'iliiîit ber tëars.

This 18i a perdorral arid pathetic sonnet, anti criticism bhas
no righit to intrutie upon snch Ioving mncîories. Let us
tarit aside and gel eut of the rFach c f the îirrusb's veice.
NO more appr'opriate farewell te the sweet singer could
lie takeon thii nthre quotirrg of a sonuret ou the dsath cf a
tirrusit, written Ihy tIret prolific sonneteer, Mr. J. 0. Barle.
This writî'r bas composed several lhundreds of sonnets;
marty cf iiiot'ciriiy andt sourre ful cf quiet beauty anti leep
rifle 'lion ; b)ut noue of tire igire4t ortiet'. 'l'ire Sonnet
witb thie geutl irnan seurs tire veiricie cf conversation vr
oftenrâ tther tiraî of peetry

THE TIIRUSU.
I f :iy dialliwers sweet sure ibis wtrtîlIcI1)
T[hei'sweetcst. tir eqire as t1lhâve cccil
A thiîsît beneit hile uoly tof grecen
D iroîp titiàisu I ic lifeicss fîrîr tire tree
AUi ii thirînidsýt if ber forendiid nîy,
Bl eaking hler littie eLiait for ladcf ei cii
Withtit a paeuse lte diîrcet batrs between,

1'tIrî'lier'sîttîl frtîliWith excees tif g10e.
Oh DI eaîîl, ail ritîs citrîltiet tsi thiy grini gitte
lîy Jy as weil as stirrttw wc tire sIitiur
Buirt titis votil il licof ail] tie iaipiost fute
'l'o lîri8hr iii the lit list o f sîrnîc glatti s raiti,
Andltilt titis sie tite hortl a iteilate
Thiii tili ie sirtli sioî itegi ru tgairi.

Thins is very sweet andi peactuful; altegetirer cf IMlr.
E'crie's better sort. It isi a curious reversai cf the usuel
breatting of hearts te find tirat thîs ittie tirrusb sustaiued
the fatal fracture for lack cf teenu. It 18 gcneraily sorrow
that breaks tire beart, anti we are se used te tins view, tiret
tire kiiiing by joy 18 retIrer sul'prising ; yet it nray ire truc,
a sutiden comint, cf unexpected gooti utws or good fortune
hais becu known te prodîrce such a rush of reversed feelings
as te stop the vital macbincry luniruman beings. Why
nt iu thtrusbes î 1{owever, it is te bc suspected tre sweet
ingier was not. of the sex corrveyed by l her fond inelody."

SARE îTA.

THE VIERGK.

WIuîrN a dingle, yciiowiug lu dusk,
I stretdired nny toil-uumbed limirs te dream a space,
for I was tired of muncbiug at the irusk
0f Lifers desire, dispiritcd with cbase
And strife, and worrying. Tirere came
A drycti, clotbcd lu vestmreuts somnolent,
Who wouuti a siurnberous skein, anti belti n lame
Along tire poplars,' sivery 2-antonmeut.
Tire wbile nny feverisir baud siro beli uhbrs,
Anti sang, anti Sang, my eyelids beavier fell,
iUntil tire twiiigirt and ber face wero blurs,
Rose, pinir aud yellow, Iben a drowsy bell,
0f wizard toue, Sonne sleepy cbimings wove
Amoug tire nazes redwtippysar.
Tire ispinîg leeves, tire brcatliings cf tire greve,
Tire siikeu whisper of the distant grain
Coînmingied, tili nry duil lids listîcas met,
And came a deep dira void, a vacancy
Across mv seul, an opaque veil cf jet
Winicb, were if deetir or sleep, was eue toe mc

JOSEPii NEVIN DOYLEc.

NEvER put mucir confidence in sucir as put ne confidence
in others.-Hare,
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CORRESPONDENCE.

LORD SHIERBRIOOKE.

To the Editor of Tl'un WEEK:
Sxnt,-1 read with much pleasure the interesting and

accurate account of the bite Lord Sherbrooke, front the pen
of the Rev. J. de Soyrcs, which appeared in your issue of
the 7th inst. The assumed date of the amusing epitapb,
however, is an errer. lu was written, flot in 1886-7, but
in 1873-74. The story is that the epitaph was handed
to Lord Sherbrooke (then Robert Lowe) as he sat in his
place on one of the front benches in the House of Coin-
mons. Hie at once leaned to the table and made the
Latin translation given ini your columns. Mr. Lowe
handed both versions te Mr. Glad8tone, wbo was sittirg
next to hum), and the now grand old man instantly dasbed
off a Greek rendering. 0f course the episode attracted
considerable attention, and in a few days the epitaph
appeared,in French, Gemman, Italian and other languages,
the most bumorous of them ail being a version in Scotch.
1 made a collection of aIl these renderingys at the turne and
published thern (without signature) in the Financial
le/loriner, Liverpool, England.

1. should add that the epitaphi as I have always seen it
consisted of the first and last verses only of the version
you give ; aud I imagine the other four verses are a subse-
quent interpolation. Indeed if the anecdote above given
be truc, this must be se, as the mechanical operation of
writing would bave prevented a production of such length
froim being se rapidly translated, and the translations
handed round among mentbers of the Ilouse of Commons
during a dobate. Wrni. TRANT.

Cothan, A ssa., Oct. 20, 1892.

111E (OLOUR OF' FLOWERS.

To i/03 JEditor of Tim EEuK:

Sit,-ln TiiuEWnnîK Of September 30 eccurs the follow-
ing par.4graph : IlOdeur and colour of flowers was the
subject of a paper read by George Ludworth before the
American Association for the Advancernent of Science at
Rochester, N. Y. The author called attention to the sup-
posed evolution front a low to a high grade in the colour of
llowers, 1 ranging froin the simplest yellow to white, pink,
red and the mest perfect colour, blue.' Hie described
experinients, seeming to prove that nectar-gathering insects
of higber orders, such as honey bees, show a preference for
the higher grade lowers."* Now, in 1882 Grant Allen pub-
lisbed a small work in "lThe Nature Series " (London:
Macmnillan and Company) nauied Il The Colour of Flow-
ers," in which ho sought to show, especially in bis second
chapter beaded "lThe General Liw of Progressive Coloura-
tion," tIat the devteopnicnt of flowerH, in the long course
of the ages, fellowed the order of succession of Il white,
pink, red, purple and blue petals froin the original yellow
ones." But, in order to this, he had te show first that
petals theinselveo had been originally stamens. "lNow,
with regard to the central idna of my original paper which
irst appeared in the Cornlili Magqazine-the derivation
of petals front flattened and abortive stamensj," writes Mr.
Allen, "lthe late Mr. Darwin wrote to me in these words,
1'Many years ago 1 thougbt it highly probable that petals
were in ail cases transfornted staînens. 1 forget (cxcepting
the water-lily) what made me think se, but 1 amn sure that
your evolutionary argument nover occurrod to me as it is
too striking and too apparently valid ever to have been
forgotten.'"

Not having seen Mr. Ludworth's lecture, 1 know flot
how far, if at al], this theery of colour development bas
been credited te Grant Allen. But tbat the readers of
THs WzFK may see how the matter really stands, I think
it welI to draw attention to the subject.

J. A. ALLEN.

A MOUNT 0F SORROW.

Hlxuiu in the clouda is roared its icy head
Its fori is dirnly grasped by straining oye;
Cold, isolate, and unapproachably

Secure in hopeless, never-changing dread
0f sympathetic warmth. And ever the Suin,

Its wooing rays in henison outspread,
la shocked by rude repulse and flics undone.

So, in the humnan, hast thou neyer met
A sorrow se unutterably deep,

And high and awful, that it ever dwells
In silence unassailable? The joy and fret

0f life alike as tiny insects creep
About its base, nor dare the icy swells.

R. W. ARNOT.

Tnn, more we give to others, the more are we increased.
-Lao- Tze.

MANY waters cannot quench love ; neither can the
floods drown it.-Bible.

TRUE, dignity abides witb but alone Who, in the sulent
hour of inward thougbt, can still respect and still revero
himself in lowliness of heart.--WJord8worth.

ART INOTFs.

MR. T. Mownn MARTIN, R.C.A., wili hold a sale on
Tuosday, the 8th of Novomber, of bis paintings in oul and
watcer-colours, including scenos in Muskoka, the Rocky
Mountains, and in fact in ail parts of the Dominion, Mr.
Martin having travolled fromn ocean to ecean with canvas
and palette in band. The pictures will be on exhibition
on the Saturday and Monday proviens to the sale.

ROSA BoNIIEUR, we loarn front the _N. Y. Critic, has
had for some tinte on ber casel a, ncw work, I' Horses
Tbreshîng Corn." It is said to be the raost important
pîcture that sho bas attempted for sone years past, and
whon completed it is destined for an Arnerican million-
aire who bas jiaid sote $60,000 for it.

Puhlic Opinionsasys of the late Mr. Woolner, R. A.
Hie was borr. at Hadleigh, in Suflolk, in 1826, and ait an
early age lis artistic tastes asserted theinselves. The year
1850 was memorable in the history of British art, for it
was the year in wbich the pro Rtphaelite brotberhood
establi8hed their periodîcal called the Gerin. In this
literary experîrnent the honours were shared lxtween Sir
J1. Millais, Mr. Niolman Hunt, Mr. D. G. Rossetti, and
Mr. Woolner, tbe sculptor contrihuting toit several pocins
which were (lestined te survive the short-lived periodical.
lndeed, IlMy Beautiful Lady," as bis collected pieces were
called when thoy appeared as a separate volume in 1863,
achieved-and deserved-so ntuch succeas that a fresh
edition was needed in 1866, and another edition, as
recently as 1887, testifies te thoir living pepularity.
Woolner received, both front the Academy and the pub-
lic, due acknowledgntent of bis merits as a sculptor. He
bocame an Associate in 1871, and an Academician three
years later. On the deatb of Mr. Henry Weokes hie was
appointed to the Professorship of Sculpture in the Acad-
eny-a post for whicb both bis literary and artistic
talents well qualifled but ; but lie hold it for two years
only and resignod at tbe beginning of 1879. Mr. Wool-
ne; was married, and beaves a widow and a family of fi ve
children.

The saine journal bas the follewing interesting
note: 'l Lord Tennyson always toek a keon interest in
any picture that illustrated a poeoi or a passage froni bis
writings, andi this was notably the case in the instance of
Mr. Frank Dicksee's picture, ' The Passing of Arthur.'
Only the ether day Mr. Gerald Robinson, the engraver-
wbo bas been at work uninterruptodly t'or three years on
tbe plate-sent a proof of the mezztint te Aldworth.
The Laureate was groatly pleased witb the result, sent bisj
cordial thanks te the engraver, and accepted the dedica-l
tien of the plate."9

IN Paris hoe (Jan Van B.cers) was received with great
cordiality, and ho set te werk with a will. F-ie painted the
wll-knewn picture of IlLa Sirène "-wbich lias rect-ntly
been sold into America for a large sum--and sent it te
tbe Brussols Salon, when the cry was raised and re-echoedé,
by painters as well as by writers, that sucb excessive fine-
ness of execution could net bave been produced by bis
unaided baud, but that pbetography was its feuridation.
The charge was so ebtrusively formulated that Van B4ers
at once toek up the challenge. He offered te scratch eut
the miraculous little head (te which special reference bad1
been made) or other part of the picture, down te the
white prtming, so as te show the red ink drawing with
which he bad at first drawn it in, and hoe weuld then paint
in the head again. If the drawing beneath was net visi-
ble, the painting sliould belong te bis adversaries, and hoe
would have te suifer the shame of exposure; but if the
evidence was in bis faveur, bis traducers should pay i.
£1,000 damages in respect te their false and explicit
charge. The offer was net acceptod, and les8 was board
of the charge of painting on, or by the aid of, photo graplis,
when one niorntng the head of the principal figure wa4 fou tde
te bie scratched eut. The perpetrator of the outrage wasv
nover discovered, but since that turne M. Van Beers alwaysb
cevers witb glass the pictures ho intends for foreigît exhibi-v
tion. The incident turned te the advantage of the painter,r
fer, as need hardly be said, ne trace ef plietograph or pho-
tographic materials could be found. Th eenmy thiere-t
upon brought forward another accusation : that as M. i
Van Beers painted in such distinct styles, hie tu8t per-a
force employ two different artista te execut. bis work. 1I
arn not aware that the matter was pregsed, nor that anyà
explanation was offered as te why twe such rernarkablyv
skilful painters (presuming them tot exist) should be con-v
tent to bide their lights under the studie-bushel of a
young artist, a foreigner, wbo had still te wiu bis spursv
and create a clientèle.---M. 1H. Spielmnann, in Mle Magazine
of Art ler.November.

MUSIC' AND TRE DRAMA.

THE burning at Cleveland of the scenery cf IlSuapcrba,"
which was te appear at the Grand this weeýk, bas caused a
change of programme. Mr. 0. B. Sheppard, wîtb cent-
mendabloetunergy, secured Mr. Willard for the flrst tbreep
days of this week, and tbe -Players' Stock Comtpany for thea
latter haîf. The clama of two other theati-es had te bè i
satisfied in erder te secure Mr. Willard, and Mr. Sheppardc
ntay lie congratulated upon bis threo heurs' work on Sat-f
urday afternoon.1

One resuit of the disaster is that Toronto bas enjoyedv

Mr. Willard's acting fer three days more than was
origiually arranged, "Judab" being substituted for
"The Middleman." Mr. Willard is undoubtedly an
admirable acter. is rendering of Cyrus Blenkarn
was masterly, in the force and svmpathy alike of the inter-
pretation. A tan naturally of an amiable and trusting,
yet thoroughly virile, character, who lbas for years with-
drawn himself front the world, suddenly aivakes te find bis
life in ruins, and te realize that hoe bas an injury te avenge.
Hoe realizes that h li as now more te live for than more
succesa in bis efforts at invention, and hoe rises te the situ-
ation. lie dees net, as lias been remarked, pray for the
yengeauce of Heaven, but prays that hoe may inflict bis
ewn revenge. And in the progreas towards that consum-
matien of bis labours hoe nover falters, ever is tbe strong
tan pressing onward. When fruition la reacbed, wben
the vengeance he bias craved for is won by bis ewn efforts,
the sweeter qualities of bis nature prevail, and ho pardons
the off'ender. In. interpretiug this charactor, Mr. Willard
is singularly rostraiued. There are m-)îùnt!s wben the
elemental forces of eruotien break forth uucontrollably,
and thon the acter becomes transfigured with grief, with
righteous indignation, er witb the loy of consurumatien.
But at aill thor tintes the presentation la quiet and thor-
ougbly artistic. In IlJudah " a tatally difle-,rent char-
acter, that of the purc-ntinded, high-seuled young Welsh
minister wbo la compelled te face a terrible ethical ques-
tion is given witb equal force and trutb, and the evolutien
of bis character-greater than in the case of Cyrus BIen-
karn-is caref ully and accurately depicted. Mr. Willard's
support is excellent. Miss Marie Burroughs makes an
excellent Mary Blenkariz and Vashti, while Mr. Royce
Oarleton's prosentation of the typical British Philistine of
the lienevelent stripo and of Vashîi's ra8cally father is
true te hife.

At the latter end of this week tlic Players' Stock Cent-
pany, which bas already b-een before a Toronto audience
this season, will ho at the Grand.

Next week Madame R{hea will appear.

THE AcADEMv 0F MUSIC.
ON Octeber 28 Mr. Dawniug's i'npersouation of

"Othello " was witnossed at the Academy by a large and
interested audience. Mr. Dawniug's intorpretation of the
Moor was, on the whole, ntastorîy, tholigb at turnes a little
overatrainod, a fault wbicb was4 conspicueus by its absence
in bis rôle of Virginius. There are tbrea well-kuown con-
ceptions of lago, the sueak, pure anti simple, the bluff antil.
ing soldier, and the rather sorrowful Mephistopholes ; Mr.
Mosley lias chosen the third, and bias added te it a certain
grini humour of bis ewn. Eug3nie Blair, as Desdemona,
seented bardly te have realized Shakespeare's lieroine-
during tbe firat two acts; it the rest of the piece, how-
ever, there Wa8 a marked limiprovetenit in bier aet-
in-, whicb, if it is somo'times wauting lun dbpth and
feeling, i.s always gracefal. and rofined. Onî Saturday,
Oct. 29, "The Gladiator " was played te a crowded lieuse.

On Octeber 31 an oimniunî gathberum entitled Il Under
the Lion's Paw " was exhblited at this theatre. Serious
criticism on the subject is el)vieusly superflauu, and we
can enly say that te thit large andi rapidly increasing
Section of the public who appreciate scoici effoct and
intense realisin of action, Il Under the Lien'a Paw " will
prove a test attractive entertaininent. Col. Edgar Daniel
Boono, as leder, the Lion IKing, and Milli Carlotta, as
Madamne Ilelene, deserve the higbest praise for a very dar-
ing and interesting perfor-mance.

Hloyt's Il A Temperance Town " will be producedt at
the Academy at an early date.: The play, we believe, lias
met with the greateat success in proviens representations.

ASSOCIATION HALL.
Miss LAURA M. MACGILLIvRAY and Miss Minnie E.

Gaylord eutertaîued a very fair audience on Thursday
eveuing, Octeber 27. Botb ladies wero well received, and
were more than once recalled. Missý MacGillivray did
best lu cemic recital. Fieýr monologue, Il The Closed Door,"
was decidedly the choicest tbiug on the programmte, lier
renderiug of it being spirited and antusiug. IlThe Widow
Cummiskey " and Il The Boss Girl " were aise good. On
theoether band, the curso accune froinIl Loah " was very
iuadequatoly rendered. IlThe Classic Poaing " was pretty
and effective, thou gh marred for miany by the seemingly
needless calling eut cf the qualities she was persouating.
Miss Gaylord, tee. was ntuch at bier be4t ln the lîgbter
velu. Fier singiug of Il Robin Adaiir," bier last , was
very pleasing, and se was bier rendering of "One Spring
Morning." Il Ave Maria " and I"Convien Partir " were
very fairly Sung. Miss Shipe plavod the accompaniments
with îuucb akill and grace.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TALES OF A GARR ISON TOWN. By Arthur Wentworth
Eaton and Crayon Langstrotb Botte. New York
and St. Paul : D. D. Merrill C,)tnpany. 1892.

The clever Canadians wliose naines appear on the title
page as au thora of the atories wbich make up the
above volume, are net unkno'vn te our readers. The
menit of their poetic work bias received recognition in our
columns. They now pay tribute te the prevalent demand
for another forti of literary expression, the short story.
To our mind tbey bave achievod a distinct success. Tliose
who hld the view that our country is an infertile field for
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thoso wbo seek the material wbicb the genius cf the nove-
list can kindle with the giow cf life, are very far afield.
The cities, towns and bamlets of Canada; the sait sea
that wasbes her coast and the f resh water seas she eucom-
passes ; ber rivera and forests ; and the checkered tide of
ber peeplc's life are ail rich with the suggestive memories
cf unrecorded worth. The beroism of the U. E. Loyalist;
the endurance of the Pioneer; the courage of the Fisher-
man ; the romance that lingers round the dawn of our
history ; the historie scenes and associations whicb fill the
middle grouud ; and the neyer ending play cf pride and
passion, of modesty and virtue which meets the eye in the
every day life of our people, imprinted, as they ail are,
witb their genius and the character of cur country, invite
the master baud and tie skilled touch te quicken themn
witb literary life. No Nova Scotian at ail acquaiuted
with Halifax could fail te recognize the faithfulness of
description and portraiture which mark the wcll-told
"lTales of a Garrison Town," From the fine relation of
generous and chivaîrous self-denial by whicb "Crossaway "
saved bis friend ; tbrough the romance cf "The Faîl cf
the D'Arcys"; the boisterous humour cf "The Reverend
Washington Ham's Triumph " and "The Corporal's
Trousers "; the graphic sud stirring strengtb cf "Court
Martialled," and the tonching pathos cf "A Soidier's
Funeral," the reader will be led at a pace that nover
wearies, but on the coutrary is bracing and exhilirating.
Our only regret on closing the pages of these briglit typi-
cal and enjoyable Canadian stories, is that aur country
lias lost these clever sons in whose work ahe cannot, how-
ever, bace ber pride.

TnE Lovp OF TIIE WORLD: A Book of Religions
Meditation. By Mary Emnily Case. New Yerk:
The Century Company. 1892.

Lu this dainty littie volume the iearned professer of
Latin and Greek, at Wells College, statos in the pre-
face that "lthis book is neither theological nor argu-
montative. Lt is net a systematic treatinent cf
any theme, but mcrely, as is indicated in the title, a
jotting down cf scattered tbonghts, grouped under more
or leas appropriate headingsq." The tbirty topical headings
whicb indicate the contents of its sixty-two pages are
varied in'. subject. for instance I. trcats of IlThe Love of
XVorid," III., "The Dandelions," VIII., II By the Water-
faîl," X., "Society," XI.,"I Booka.." From the time wben
the inimitable Il Imitation of Christ " tirst appeared till
the present day, books cf devotion have been constantly
provided, stamped by the mental and moral characteristics
c f their respective au thora ; tinged by their peculiar
tenets ; and voicing their varied experiences. This latest
of them is by ne ineans the least. Fresli in thouglit, clear
in expres;sion and direct in ainm, it cannet fail in its up-
lifting mission. Writes the author "FI1 e who looks at
natural beauty aq looking at it with God bas a noble
fellowship. le need neyer fear loving it toc mucli. Per-
baps wo dishonour the Maker by leving it too little. We
walk too carelessly in bis sanctuary, thougli ail bis mues-
songera, the poets and prophets,.from- the ZDbeginning have
warned us te beware.

And every coinnion lnsqh Ifire witht God;
Blit ofly lie wlio sees takes o)ff biis glioes."

And again under thecaptioîî, IlThe K»,ingdom" : siIf a man
will taire bis place in that kingdem and work together
witb God and bis fellow-men te put an end te sin and suf..
fering, ho shaîl live and grew, and he saal yet rejoice te
see the kingdom ceme. If a man will eut bimself cff frem
that fellowsliip, sud try te attain te sometbiug by bimuseif,
ho shahl fail. Ho may take bis ease in bis wealtb, aud
care net who is pon while hoe is rich ; hoe may take bis
ease in bis learning, and care net wbo i, ignorant wbile
ho is Iearned ; ho may tako bis case in bis religion and
care not 'a ho is lest if ho is saved ; ho miay take bis case
in bis virtue, and care not wbo is wicked if ho is npright.
Ho wil l bac bis own seul. Neither bis meney, uer bis
learning, nor bis piety, uer bis virýue shall save him.
There is no life for any single man apaî-t'fromf the life cf
ail other men."

WEBISTER'.- INTERNATIONAL DIC'rîaNAnv OF ToEu ENGLISIT
LANGUAGE. Edited by Noahi Porter, D.D., LL.D.,
cf Yale University. Springfield, Mass.,. and C.
Menriam and Company.

Speaking cf the IlAmerican Dictiouary of the Engiisb
Language," Mlr. R. O. Williams observes : ccIn the seveiity
years fallawing the firat publication cf Johnson'5 Diction-
ary notbing bad appeared wbicb embodied a genenisi
imprevement cf that. werk ; it had heen bettered in oe
place or another hy patches. Websten's American Diction-
ary bad so mucli in it that was original that it miglit pro-
.periy ho regarded a new dictionary ; with ail its crudities,
its domiitiens made it a vory important contribution te
English lexicograpbY."

That the IlUuabridged " was a consicierablo advance
upon this, no one will can'e ta dispute, and the volume
befone us is uudoubtedly in eve-ry respect a develepmueut cf
the latter. The three editiona ' cuîminating with the
diInternational)" are in lino with oacb other; improve-
monts there are, aud valuable additions, but tho foundation
is the work cf Noah Webster. The particular value cf
the preseat edition is duo te the fact that it bas been
writtea net oaly for the seholar, but for the student. Lt
is useful te the busiaess man aad te the lawyer, as woll as
te the savant and te the litterateur. It bas net been

designed for a particular class, and is perhaps the most
eminently useful book that can be purcbased for the
money. AIl this necessarily implies certain limitations.
IThe aura of Xebster'sdictionaries," as a recent reviewer

in the Atla-ntice Montly has pithily and shrewdly re-
marked, Iltbough scholarly, is unliterary ; perhaps neces.
sarily se. Over thern ail is the strain of a lal)oured
attempt to reconcile the academic and the popular." This
being granted, the work is an achievement of which any
editor may well be prend.

In a work of such encyclopoeiic proportions and pre-
tensions, the varied and often curious informýation relegatpd
to the numerous appendices and introductions bc'comes of
much interest and importance. From the coloured plates
of the arms an-d llags of variou3 cauntries to the, 3,000
illustrations at the end aIl is interesting and valuable.
Withiout counting the varions prefaces and1 a memoir of
Noah Webster-, we may note a revision of the invaluiable
"lBrief History of the English Language," with its cloar
and concise notes upon the philological position and rela-
tions of the AngIo Saxon, its literary chararter and iLs
developmnent into its present form. There is on(, admir-
able feature-the specibuens of the languagei, including
selections froin Caedmon, the Anglo Saxon Chronicle and
Bible, Layamion's Brut, the Ormiilum, Robert of Glouces-
ter, Piers Plowman, Chaucer and Tyrndale's New 'i'e>ta-
ment. This is appropriately followed by a liqt of Lido-
Germani-or Aryan-roots, compiled by Professor
August Fick, of lâreslau University. The IlGuidec to
Pronunciation" 9A I"Ortbography" departrnents are
retained. 7

In the appendices the list of etymologies of gnographi-
cal namnes, wbich the Unabridged of 1864 contained, iii
now left ot-not an altogether happy omission. The
Pronouncing Gazetteer is full ana valuable, while the
Biographical Dictionary is condensed and improved, deaths
as late as 1889 being recorded. An especially good fea-
ture of this edition is the Dictionary of Noted Naines in
Fiction, in whichi improvements have been made, though
it is stili far from 1 erfect. In the Dictionary proper,
many improvemcnts have been made. Thle philology of
the 1Jnabridged, thougli respectable, was not always irre-
proachable and a number of awkward, and soïnetimes posi-
tively inaccurate, derivations were given. This depart-
ment bas been greatly inîproved. For instance, Professer
Skeat pointed out that in giving the etymology of tho word
4course,'> a number of parallel forais werc given quite

unnecessarily, as it is sufficient to say that it cones troui
the*OId French cours, and that from the L-itin cursus.
The International bas adopted the suggestion, and givcs
the sinpler and clearur ctymology. On the other baud,
cock i8 given as coming "lfrom the Anglo Saxoni coc, of
unknown Drigin." But Professor Skeat in bis Dictionary
lias shown that coc was a late Anglo-Saxon word, and is
borrowed froru Old French, which, in its tnrn, derives the
word from the Greek tbrougb the Latin. Lady, again, is
simply given as derived from hli-/, loaf, ignoring Professor
Skeat's rexnarks on the probable derivation of the suffix
dige from doegee, a kneader.

The deinitions are excellent. Many changes have
l)een made, anid many additional meanings given, but con-
densation bas been applied wherever possible, and the
result is that the Volume is not materially increased in size.

Substantially bound, clearly printed and well illus-
trated, this is a most useful work, and the International
will long enjoy the thorongb trust and popularity accorded
to its predecessors, the original Webster's and the [Ina-
bridged.

6Crater _Britaiu for Ociober is Il a Pan-Britannic and
Anglo-Saxon Olympiad Number," The editor, Mr. J.
Astley Cooper, in an opening article discusses the proposi-
tion and is very sanguine as to its ultimate establishment.
Already an invitation has been extended to Mr. Cooper
by Mr. J. E. Sullivan, Secretary Amateur Athletic Union
of the United States, to co-operate witb tbe American
Committee in conducting the tournament to be held at the
Chicago Fair for the championship of the world. Other
features of the scheme are discussed in this number, as
IlBritannic Solarahlips," by Professor Hludson Beare, the
naval aspect of il. by Lieut. Bellairs. Sir Theophilus
Sbepstone and othrs alo aid the scheme hy their ap-
proval.

TuiE November I Vide .4wake opens with an illustrated
article on "lSome British Castles," written by Oscar Fay
Adams, a fine full-page picture of Il armion's Deflance to
Earl Douglas at Tantallion Castle," is tbe frontispiece.
Alexander Black's descriptive paper on "lThe Babies of
the Z:oo" at Centrai Park, illustrated by Irene Williamson,
is very interescing. Edith Robinson's story IlRaglan's
Substitute "; Mary Selden McCob's Thanksgiving story,
IlWhy She was Thankful," and IlMabel'a Election Day,"
by Ellen Strong Bartlett, add to the attractiveneas of the
number. Tho seriala, "'The Coral Ship," by XKirk Munroe,
and " That Mary Ann," by Kate Upson Clark, end with
this number, and a new volume of WVide Awake will begin
with the December number.

Lippincott's Magazine for this month is quite up to the
average. "lMore Than Kin," by Marion flarland, is
pleasantly and, at times, poeticallv written, full of delicate
situations, with an excellent mýoral, Those who are
familiar with Venetian life will read with interest an
illustrated article IlIn a Gondola," by Ellen Olney Kirk.
A paper on the progrens made in ci"Cricket in the United.

States," by George Stuart Patterson, is well worth a per-
usai by ail loyers of that genuine English game. Among
the journalist series for this montb we bave n clever

rtceon the indispensable IlSporting Editor," by J. B.
McCormiick, a weil-known authority in sporting circles,
and an interesting paper, also illustrated, on Il Form in
Driving," by C. Davis Englisbi. The magazine tboroughly
sustains its reputation throughout.

IN Mr. Blaine'H opcningy article in the North Auiericanm
Review for November, speaking of pensions, hoe says: IlThe
amourit we contribute for pensions is larger than the
amount paid by any of the Enropean nations for a stand-
ing army." Mr. Blaine touches upon some of the pointp
of interest in "Ilbh Presidential Election of 1892," from
the Itepublican stanilpoint. '[he lion. W. F. iairity, on
the other baud, gives reason for bis opinion that the next
President will ho a Democrat. A very striking article
is that hy Lord Playfair entitled Il Waste Produets made
Useful. " The learned writer says :"lThe olject of this
article is to show that, as science advances, it sweeps up
dirt from the wrong place and deposits it in the riglit
place." This able article is loarned, lucid and instructive.
Mgr. O'I4cilly lias a temiperate proposition for- the solution
of the vexed scbool question. Col. R. G. Ingersoîl bas a
cbaracteristic contribution in this number on Il Renan."

'lIE Novomber numiber of (Jassell's Fa)etily ilagazine is
opened by an attractive serial, " Barbara Melvale," which
is followed by an illustrated paper on "lThe Chapel of the
Pyx," a mysterious chatubor beneath Westminster Abbey.
1Two Popular Styles of Art-Needlewurk " is an interesting

paper for the family. IlThe Courtship of Fireman
Deane"I is a readable atory. " Our Belongings :Utc Girls"
is for mothers. Mrs, Cuthell's serial, Il Lady Lorrimier's
Solheme," grows in interest. Il An Artist's lant " des-
cribes with pen and pencil the beautiful little village of
Boshain on the English coast. " Another Indian Tale,>'
by Arthur Milton, refera to the East Indians. "IIow

We Came Down from the Stilts " bears on Alpine travel.
Lovera of natural bistory will bo interested in 14 What I
Found in a Rock Pool." This is followed by the fashion
letters from London and Paris for the fair aex and a ful
gatherer.

VICTOR Huoo looks out from the frontiupiece of Scrti>-
ner's for Noveimber. Hlenry James contributes the open-
ing article on "The Grand Canal." Venice will nover
cesse to be attractive. A smoothly flowing poem is "'['he
Two Backgrounds," by Editb Warner. The article
entitled 1'Conversations and Opinions of Victor lugo,"
by Octave Uzanne, is foundcd on sonie urîpubli4lhed
papors fourni at Guernscy, where Hugo reai(led. Thbis
peelp behind the scenes of the great Freneli poet's lifo wil
tind many appreciators. A fac-simile of a page of the
.journal of François ilugo showing Victor Hugo's inter-
lineation8, accompanies the article. " Racing itiAustralia"
is described in an illustratcd article by Sidney D)ickinson.
ln an unsigned poem cntitlcd IlBctrothed " we find sncb
rhymea (?) as " Said " and IlMaid," and IlWrcath'Il and
"Deat.' Mr. W. C. Brownell's contribution on"I Realis-

tic Painting " in the series on Il French Art " is critical
and conupetent and is inely illuatrated.

St. Ni<-hoias for November is the first numiber of a new
volume. 1t is openied by a beautiful chldren's poem by
Whittier-bow solemn and touchîng these worda:

And wlien at last upon lifes play
'The curtain fails, 1 <>ily pray
That hiope înay lose iteeli« ini trthl,
Atic age ii I teaven's iiniortal youtlî,
And aIl or lov e and ]ongilg prove
The forotaste of diviner love.

cPolly Oliver's Problem "I is the titie of a new serial by
Kate Douglas Wiggin. John Burroughis contributos a
lino descriptive paper on "A Young Marsh 1-Hawk ",
William O. Stoddard, chapters I. and IL. of IlThe White
Cave," a briglit engagîng story ; Felix Leigh, a captivat-
ing fairy story entîtied "lThe Giant in Fragmenta"Il;
Elizabeth F. Bonsaîl, a beautifully illustrated paper on
"Winter at the Zoo." Delightful poemns, sketches,

articles, atonies, illustrations, fill thia excellent aumber and
promise a coutinuod round of oujoymelnt for the neadens of
the now volume of this favonrito juveniles' magazine.

GRAPHICALLY written, instructive and eqjoyable is the
masterlv sketch of 1"The National Traits of the Germans,
aa seen in Their Religion," coutributed by Professon Otto
Pfleiderer, of the University of Berlin, te the October
issue of the International Journal o/ E*thi cs. Il A one-
sided, ,trongq individuali8in bas always 'been the strongth
as woll as the weakncss of the Germans," saya the leanned
Professer. Again be says : I"The peculian phase cf Pro-
testant Cbitianity, in which the influence of the German
spirit is seen in contradistinction te, the Roman, Gneek,
and Seinitie, bas developed along a hune growing more and
more distinct tbroughont tbe tbree centuries cf Protestant
history, gradually freeing itseîf from the alloy cf medmoeval
Catholie Christianity witb wbicb it was at tirst mixed in
se large proportions. The obvions inference is that the
German element in Pnotestantisa will triumph completely
ever eveny foneigu admixture, wbetben Romanism, Hellen-
iam, or Somitism."l Father lluntington, in bis earnest and
vigerous paper ou IlPbulanthnopy aud Morality," says that
" bebind Iaws thene is a changeless and rigliteous law, and
that even if the 1 bighest crime be written in the higbest
law cf the land,' it may yet be known and braaded as a
crime, bocause there is in the seuls cf even plain aud ordi-
aiary mea the witness te an etennal riglit." Mr. Leonard
West argues for the seuliement of international quarrele be
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arbitrament, and Mr. A. L. Hodder presents the latest
statement for Utilitarianism.

UNDER the general heading IlOur Failure in Municipal
Governmer.t," in.Forum for November, the iRt. Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain contributes an excellent paper, comparing the
cost of management of Birmingham and Boston. In
population Boston is the larger; in the number of voters
Birmingham leads, having over 88,000 to Boston's 73,000.
For a municipal system that Americans themselves cal
tho best in the world, the English city pays £522,000,
several of its departments yielding it a profit; for a
Governmant admittedly by rio means perfect, Boston pays
$12,570,000 per year. Besides empha8izing this astonish-
ing difference, Mr. Chamberlain gives a valuahie sketch of
the machinery of English municipalities and municipal
metbods. An exceedingly important article is Sir Thomas
Farrer's Il English Views of the McKinley Tariff." It is
a soberly-written analysis of the results-and those resuits
can hardly ho gratifying to Anerican protectionists. The
writer, who formeriy was Secretary to the English Board
of Trade, mentions each line of importa or exports, and
shows the effect in each department. The English export
of tin plate to the United States, for examnple, lias largely
increased, in the teeth of almioat prohibitive duties, while
Amuerican attempta at manufacture have failed. Englisb
woollen manufactures, hae shows, have suffered. But
whatever ills protection has caused other cotintries, the
United States have theuisel vus experîanced worsa. I" En-
dwed Theatros and the Anierican Stage," by Madame

Modesa ;I"The Malter with the Small Farmer " and
The Presidential Election " are other timely articles.

FRANCIS PARKMAN is honoured in the November
Cntury in frontispiece hy an excellent portrait, and in

letter press b, Mr, Lowell and Edward Eggleston. A
bright, illustrated article hy Isabel F. Hapgood deals with
Ilya Répin, described as "lA Russian National Artist." Mrs.
Burion Harrison begins a new story with the euphonious

tsmereae tr.of'Il n le N Meme fthe Clb "i one of

Brander Mittblews' clever stories. Eliz ibeth Robins
Pennaîl contrihutes one of bier atractive articles, illuHtrated
by Joseph Penut-Il, entitlad 'I' o Gipsyland." Il Plain
Words to Wrigw, by Fred Woodrow ; Il Dacs the
Bible Contain Scientific Errors '1" by Prof. Charles W.t
Shields, of iPrinceton, and Il Somo Exposition Umes of
Sunday," by Bi4shop Potter, are on tiraely topics. Mas-
senet, the composer of thie opora, Il Eiclarmonde," contri-
butes autobiographical note,4 whicb will bo of interest to
loyers of music. There are aléio some excellent poems in
this number by Maurice ihompson, T. B. Aldrich and
others.

LITERA IR Y A ND PERSONA L.

111E Marquess of Salisbury will tontributa a paper on
"Corstitutional Revision " to the November numbar off

the National Review.
111E first large edition of Mrs. Oliphant's new novel,

"The Cuckoo in the Ne8t," in three volumes, bas been
exhausted. A second odition will be issued.1

A SECOND edition of Mir. Augus tine Birrell's Il Res
Judica.e : a Collection of Essays and Papers " has been
called for, although harely four months hava alapsad since
its original appearance.9

MEUSa. CASSELL AND) COMPANY ý'Will soon publish
"The Lady's Dressing Rooni," tran8lated from the French

of Baroness Staffe by Lady Colin Campbell. ht is under-
stood that 30,000 copies of the French edition were sold
in three months.

TiiE Canadian Almanack will have some important1
additions in its forty.sixth annual issue to be published
next month. They will consist of an Ontario Law List,
a list of Notaries in Quebec and other articles on new 3
stibjects. Montreal will be de8cribed, and a fine map of f
that city will appear. i

IN the January number of Poet-Lore will appear thev
flrst instalment of "IGantie Will, 0ur Fellowe," writ ine
1626 AD., by John Hleminge, Servant of bis Gracious
Majesty Kingy Charles 1., and adited in 1892 A.D., as
"9al l hough figned, lis true," by F. G. Fleay, Servant of al
Shakespearian Studeuts in America, England, Germany,
or elsewbore.

MUES. G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS have arranged to pub-o
lisb the Englishi edition of the re-issue of Mr. Hermanc
Melville's works, edited with a biographical and criticala
introduction by Mr. Arthur Stedman, with portrait of theç
author, map aud other illustrations, etc. The comploteF
set will form four acta vo volumes-" Typeea" and IlOmoo,"1
ready very sliortly; and IlWhite Jacket and Moby Dick,"N
in the press.

GENERAL Liew WALLACE bias, it lis reported, put the
flnisbing touches to his new novel, and, as soon as lie bas
given it a hasty review, lit will be ready for the publisher,
who bas not thus far been selected. Gen. Wallace states9
that lie bas written the book silowly and with infinite pains-1
taking, with the bope and expectation that it will exceedî
ilBen Hur" in merit and popularity. It will be one-third0
larger than "Ben Hur."I

AT the age of eighteen Mr. Ruskin contributed to,
Loudon's Arcliitectural Magazine a series of papers urider
the titie, "lThe Poetry of Architecture;ý or, tbe Architec-
ture of the Nations of Europe considered in its Association
with Natural Sceuary and National Character." These
articles have now been collected for the fir8t time, and,
with the advantages of Mr. iRuskin's awn sketches, they
are already in the press witb Mr. George Allen.

EDWARD W. THomîsoN's story, IlGreat Godfrey's
Lament,' which appeared in a receut number of "lTwo
Tales," is botb weird and stroug. It is in that popular
short-story writar's best vein, and shows that in imagina-
tive and graphic portraiture of the strange and picturesque,
W4 well as the more familiar phases of our composite
Canadian life and character, hee bas few if any equals.
We regret that pressure on our limited space debars us
from republishing this powerful story.

LORD DuFFERIN is quoted as tellingz this story: In
India lie had known the Kipling family, but when lie met
the gifted Rudyard not long ago in Venice a good deal of
tima had elapsed. Tha British Amubassador ta France is,
moreover, a littie short-sigbted. Wlien lie was accosted
by the author, therefora, lie was obliged ta express bis
regret, and acknowledge that bis memory failed bim. There
was a chance for an airy announcement, but IlJ am Mr.
Kipling's son," was ail the young man bad ta say by way
of introduction.

MR. AUGUksTIN DALY, thîe theatrical manager, says
Ilarper's Bazaar, passasses wbat is probably the most
remarkable Bible in tho world. It comprises forty-two
folio volumes, and is illustrated by plates ou Biblical sub-
jects. He bas copies of ail the Madonnias of every âge and
every school of art, and in the collection are included
mezzotints, full-lino engravings, original drawinîgd and
unique prints. Ha bas ana original drawing of R iphael's
and saveral of Albert Durer's. The collection is a history
of Scriptural art.

COUNT LEo TOLSTOI bas just deposited bis Monuiro,
including a large MS. diary, with the Curator of the Rani-
yanz3ff Museum, the condition being marie tlîat they shall
flot be published within tan years aftar the autlîor's deatlî.
Courît Tolstoï is at present busily engaged on tha comple-
tian of bis inew work, wbich, it is stated, among other
thinga deals severely witb tha militarisni of modern
Europe. Tbis work would have beiou inislicd some time
ago but for the interruption caused by the Count's inde-
fatigable pbilanthropy in ministeninig to the famine-
stricken people of _Rjasan, and more receîîtly by the atten-
tion hae bas davoted ta the choIera piatients in Tula.

MI. RENAN bv bis will directs bis widow ta ravise and
siiperintend the publication of the two retnaining volumes
of theaIl Histoire dtu Peuple dia8raiul," the mariuscript of
wbich is camîîlata. Amiang bis other literary remains
there is no single one suficiently lengthy ta forrn a volume.
But hae leavas a large portfolio, dated back ta the year
1845, wlieaulha was only tweuty-two years of age. Tbis hae
made use of ta cancain bis notes. He sot great store on
it, and bas beau known ta get up in the niddle of the
night ta see ta its safaty. Referrin g ta it, ha is said ta
have told Mme. Renan :I caninot be madest, for 1 feel
forcad in cammitting the manuscripts ta you ta lay stress
on the valua of sorne of the contants of that portfolio."

MACMILLAN AND COMPANY'S late8t list includes "lThe
Baauties of Nature and tlie Wenders of the World We
Live In," hy Sir John Lubbock, with illuitrations ; "lLife
in Anciant EgyPt," frorn the Gerinan of Prof. Ermnan, by
Mrs. Tirard ; "Sketches of Life and Character in Hun-
gary," by Margaret Fletcher ; IlThe English Town in the
Fiftaenth Century," by Alice Stopford Green ; "lThe City
State of Greek aud Roman Antiqtiity," by W. Warde
Fowlr; Il A Relic of tha Past: Memorialsi of Suttonl
Place, Guilford," by Frederic Harrison ; Il The lne of
Court," hy W. J. Loftio, illustrated by Hierbert Rilton and
others; IlGothic Architecture," edited froin the French of
E. Corroyer, by Walter Armstrong, witb 238 illustrations;
"Studies in Modern Music. Berlioz, Schumann and

Wagner," by W. H. liadow; IlThe Life of Cardinal
Manuing," by E. S. Purcell ; "lEragI ish Prose Writers," in
five volumes, by Henry Craik ; IlThe Purgatary of Dante,"
in versa, by C. L. Shadwell, and Lord Tenniyson's new
volume of poems, uniform with their editions of bis "lFor-
esters " <already referred ta).

TH1E IlLounger," in the N. Y. Critic, bas the following
sensible remarks: Not long ago 1 mentioued Mrs. W. K.
Clifford's recent success as an instance of liteî-ary success
not made in a minute. "lThe Love-Letters of'a Worldly
Woman" and IlAunt Anne " were the resuIt of long years
of constant work. Now cames Mrs. Burnett ta add an-
other proof. Iu the preface ta lier latest book, Il Giovanni
and the Other," she talla us that she really btgan writing
wlien she was seven years of âge, Sha had written and
publislied many novaIs before she took the reading world
by storm with IlThat Lass a' Lowrie's." That was not the
work of a novice, but of au experienced writer. You will
fnd that thera are vary few successes made by a first book.
IMr. Isaacs " is ana of the few 1 can call ta mind, but

Mr. Crawford was a writer, though nat of navals, long
befora that story made bim famous. Iu my day and
generation 1 have read many mariuscripts, but 1 can recal
no instance in wbich ana of them from the peu of an
iuexperieuced witer was goad for anything. I have once
or twice fouud a manuscript from an unknown writer that
1 thouglit worth publishing, but I have always learned

)afterwards that, tbou.gh unknown, the writer liad bad
rexperience ither as a journalist or as a Pontributor ta somfe
«periodical that served as a training-sebool rather than a'
Lmaker of reputations.

LONGMýANS, GREEN AND) COMPANY announce I h
Green Fairy Book," editel by Andrew Lang, with numfer-
ous illustrations by H-. J. Ford;- IlDer-enStalkiug- in the
Highlands of Scotland," by the late Lieut. -General H. Il-
Crealock, edited by bis brother, Major-Ge.neral John
North Crealock; "Tweuty-Five Years of St. Andrews,
1865 .1890,"l by the author of I he Recreations of a
Country Parson " ; Il Ffty Years in the Making of Aus*
tralian H-istory," by SirlHenry Parkes, . .G, Primel
Minister of N£w South Wales, 1872-5, 1877, 1878-9,
with portraits; The Ruined Citiùs of Masbonalsud,
being a Uecoî-d of Excavations and Explorations, 1891-2,"
by J. Theodore Bent, F.RZ.G.S,, with numerous illustra-
tions ; 'l A Selection Frein the Letters of Geraldinie
Jewsbury ta Jane Welsh Carlyle," edited by Mrs. Alex-
ander Ireland ; Il St. Peter and the First Years of Chnis-
tiauity," by the Abbé Constant Fouard, translated by
George F. X. Griffith ; "The Toilons of tha Fields :a
Volume of Collected Papers," by Richard Jeffories;
"lKing Poppy," a poemi, and Il Marah," by Oweun iera-
ditli; IlLettFrs ta Young Shooter,ý," by Sir Ralph Payne
Gallwey, second series, with nîany illustrations,--4" ESSaYs
and Lectures: a Volume of Miecellaniies," by the late
Canon H. P. Liddon, and Il Persia and the Persian Ques-
tion," by the Hon. George N. Corzon, M. P.

PUBLICATIONS RClVD

Bukc,..M.,L.L. D). laith J-tealiiug. New York: The Century
Co

Jones, ?iNIrs. E. M. J)airying for Profit. Mloutreal: J110. Lovell &

Sturg-is, Julian. Afttr Meveity Years, New York:
Gr'een & Co.
IrutFrancos Ilodgsou. (Giovaniui anîd The Othier. New York,

('hrl-,Sc-jî,e,'. Sus Toronto: Win. I riggs.
Laiîg, Andrew. ''lie G recii Faury B ook. Londn onl,,Ig, ,ali,s <

& Co,.

1? ELDINGS FIIOM CULI 1E37 LITERA TUIIL

ALF'RED1, LORDTi''ENNYSON.

Eluigravit Oct,,}er vi., î1le\-i

Grief thera will bv, and oîsy,
When King Apollo's bay
laecut midwvise;
Grief thiat a sang is stilîrd,
Grief for the unfulfilod
Singer tlîat dies.

Not so we mourn thee xiow,
Not so wt grievo tha t tlou,
Master, art pasted,
Since thou thy sang didt 1;raise,
Through the full round of days,
E'en ta the last.

Grief thero nîay ho, and will,
Wbeu that the singer still
Sinks in thie song;
Wben that the wingêd rhyie
Fails of the pnoinisad prime,
lluîiîed and wrong.

Not thus we mouru thee-we--
Not thus we grieve for tbee,
Master and Friend;
Since lika a clearing flame,
Clearer thy pure sang camue
E'eu ta the end.

Nay-uat for tbee we grieve
E'en as for those thiat beave
Life wîthaut nanla;
Last as the stars tlîat set,
Empty of men's regret,
Empty af fame.

IRathar wa counit thee ana
Who, wben bis race is run,
Layethi him dowu
Calm-through aIl caming days
Fîlled with a nation's praise,
Fulled with renown.

-Austin Dobson, in the Athenoeuff-

TIHE METHODs 0F EARLY CHRISTrIAN PHYSICIA1N1S.
ORIBASIUS is the last of the great pagan pbysicianS'

but the first important Christian writer ou medicine li'eO
naarly twa centuries later. This was Accicîs of Anlida,'
wbo held the title of Count (cornes olsequiî) at the Byla"'
tine Court, probably under Justinian 1. (527-565), &iîd
compased the second great medical compilation, the
biblos, iu sixteen books. Amida, on the Ti-ris, was 01
of the most easterly outposts of Greek civilization ; and t
is intarestiug ta notice that ACtius makes the earliest .101,
tien Of sucli Eastern druga as claves and campbor, Which
were afterwards more fully introduced into medicillO b>'
the Arabs. Hia work is especially distinguished b>' ts
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long lists cf ceusîplicated prescriptions, aud the passages
wbich indicate bis religion are cf a soewhiat ominous
character. Thus, if a patient bas a boue in bis threat, it

may ho extracted by forceps ; or hoe may be given a pioce
cf raw meat on a string, te bu' puihed up when hie bas
swailowod it ; or thus : "Bidl the patient attend to you

aud say, ' Bouc (or wbatevor it la) comoý forth, lice as
Christ breught Lazarus froc' the tenîb and Jcnab frein the

whaie.' Thon take bimi by the mhreat and say, 1Blasius,
martyr aud servant of Christ, saitAi, Elîber conme op or go

dewn.' " Eîsewhere, lu describiug an eintut, hodechares
that il is nocossary te ro peat ceutinuaily during its pro-
paration, 14 The (led ef Abraham, Isaac, and Jaceb give
officacy te tbis salve. "-Ieapïital.

A STORV 0F TWO PARROTS.

AN old maiden ladiy who stmongly ebji'cted te "lfol-
lewers " had as a companien a grey parrot with a w o)nder-

ful facukty for pic'kiug up sentencees. Oui' day the cid lady
had cause te severely re-primand eue of ber nijîs for t.he
brcacb of the '" feleower " ordiii:nce. This g0 irritated the
girl that, as a wind-up te the rt-citai cf bier wrengs in the
boariug cf bier feleow-servaîsts aud Polly, who happened te
ho with themn, she exchaimed, passienateiy '1 wish the cld
lady was dead." The parret lest ne time lu showing cff
its newly-acquired kncwleulgo wheýn nr'xt taken inte the
drawing-room, te tho alarm of its elderly mistress, %vho
supcrstitieusly theught it was a warning froc' anether
world. She at once censuitod the vicar, wbo kindly
voluntecrcd te shlow bis own parret, whicli coud almosît
preacb a short sermon, sing psaims, etc., te be kopt fer a

short timie witb the implous one, in erder to correct its
lauguage. Te this end thoy wero kept tegethor in a smail
reem for a fcw days, when the lady paid tbem a visit in
ceuspsuy with bier spiritual advisier. Te their intense
herror, immnediately the door was epened, the iady's parrot
saluted thofli with the ooiiucus phrase, " I wish tho old
lady was dead 1 " the' vicar's bird respendiug, with ail thec
solemuity of an old pariait clerc, Il '[ie Lord bear our
prayor."-<'eatliCreid JVo> 't.

NEtt\IN TuIE WviONO BOAT.

BEFOP.E the advent 'of the railway systemi ou the Con-
tinent, tho life e? tho Qiîi'smuîssengor was eue of real
adventure, and îsany are Lhu' taies cf hardsbip and peril
wbicb bave heen teld.e? the jourucys lu those days. Once,
at a peried when Great Britain was on the verge e? a war
witb a groat Continental power, the fohiewing instance is
rocounted, theegh whcîher it la feunded on actual fact or
net we bave nover N'on sbie te discover. We give it,

howevor, as wo have becard ht teld. The Qu)teeu's mlesson-
ger was ontrusted with despatches e? the bighesît imnportance,
and was iustmnctcd te make the best of bis way via Athu ns,,
te Constantinuople, lu order te deliver them te the British
Ambassador in the l-atter city. The route chesen was by
Marselilles, sud thenu!e by sea te Athons, wbore the mnes-
songer was teld that anl Englisb iuan-ef-war would be on
the look eut aud convu'y hic' on te Constantinople. The
mossonger embarked in chue tiuie at Mýarsoýillea, eu beard a

vessol beund for Athens, and a? ter a prospereus voyage
was approachiug- bis destinstion. When, bowever, the

vessel was jest rounding the peint cf ]and soe littIe dis-
tance beoee the hairbour e? the Piraoos is reached, a mnan-

ef-war's boat, mannrd by sailors lu the British eniforin and
flying the British flag,' was accu rowing round the opposite
point snd signaihing the incomiîîg vesol. The Qucen's

messonger accerdinghy requested tue captain te hoave te,

ln order that hoe might bo put on board the beat sent fer

hlm. The captain mat first demurred, saying that it was

an incenvenient Spet te stop lu, that tho British man-of-

war must ho lu the barbeer of the Pirmo(s, sud that the

messengor ceuid more easihy go on board o? bier there.
Ultimateiy, howcver, at the mossenger's renewed rcquîest,

boe was about te bring te, whien frein the eppesite direction
was secu ccnuing frein tho harbour a second Britisb man-

o? war's boat, rowing teward them at full speod and

siguahling vîiently. I uuuîediatoly tiiis second boat camie
i nto viow, the first boat turned round, and, rowing quickly

round the opposite point, disappearod fronu sîgbt. The

second boat, on néesring the vesse], was found te ho in

command cf a British naval efficor, and the Qucen's mes-

songer was seon safehy dcpesitod on beard tho British raan-

ef-war in the harbour. Sobsequent investigation is said te

bave made it evidont that an attnîpt had been msado te

kiduap the messenger witb bis important despatches by
means o? a beat got up under faîse cclcurs.--Quartts'ly

LORtD TENNYSON.

TEEs long lino of literary wertbies which closes for the

presont with Lord 'Pennysen bogins with Chaucer, huricd

lu Westminster Abboy lu the last year of the feurteenth

century. Fronu hlm it descends tbrough Spenser, Beau-

mont, Bon Jonson, "Ithe flrst uîuquostiened Laureato,"

Cowley, Dryden, Stoole, te Addison, whe -marked the

poriod whon the boueur, once rescrvcd exclusîvely for

poots, began te ho oxteudod te mon o? letters lu general,
"a6tostiaseny to the necossary union e? loarniug with

imagination, o? fact wiîh fiction, o? peetry witb prose."

It bas been saîd that, froc' the death e? Pope te the death

e? Campboll, ne writer was benourod witb a place lu

Poets' Cerner exclusivoly on the ground of bis pooticai
monits. This is scarcoly true of Gray, whoso grave la at

Steke Pogis, but whoeo monument stands beside Milten's.
Witb tis exception, bewevcr, the statement is cerrect. It
was net tili sixty yoars afiter Jebnson's deatb that an
auther wbose titie te fame rested selely en bis poetry was
again carriod te the sepuichre cf the peets. This was
C'tmpbiell, wbo <ied in 1814, and six years afterwards
Wordsxvorti's bu4t was placcd in the Baptistery, dcstincd,
perfiaps, te hecoie the nucleus cf a new Peets' Corner.
Browning lies near Chaucer and Cowiey, and clese by will
repose the author cf "'lu Meîtoeriami," te whom we may fitly
apply the lunes in which rfickell describes the midnight
funeral ef Addison :-

Nci'cm to tiiose ciuaîibems where the inighity reet,
Since tiîeim fonudation ci ne a nobler gîîest.

But there la tlîis difference lîetwenn the twe scenes, that
Addison was cut off in thi, prime ef life, wbiie Lord Ten-
nyson lived te a grecn eld age, lu the full possession cf al
bis great powers, and died, as it werc, almost lice bis ewn
dying swan, with a dirge upen bis lips.-The' Standard.

UNCeNSIol1s SERVICE.

TIE ,Bue "-she siged-"l that haunts tiec civer
Has Nature's errand te fulfil:

The bird that slrims the azure ever,
Bears living seeds withia bis bill

"Without a pause lis 11git pursuing,
1e drops tbem on a barren straud

Anti turus, encenscieus of the deing,
The waste into a pasture land.

"1, craving srvîce-willing, cheosing
T o liîîg breadcast semne golden grain,-

(ian enly sit in sulent musing,
And weave nq litanies cf pain."

J, nîaking answo'r, softly kissed bier:
Il Ail Žaturc's roalîi of becs and birds, -

\Vhat is st'ch mninistry, my sister,
Ccmpared with your mnchanted wrdsi

"The seed your weakened band 18 sowiug,
May ripen te a barvest broad,

Which yot may help wil.hout your knewing,
To dili the granaries o od ed

-Mararet.1. Preston, ia Lippincett's.

THEi;HOME],t QUESTION AND MODERN DISCOVERIES lN

GR1E Et'E.

TuNInNo te a îouch more syînpaîbctic subject, wc may
asic: Wben and where did ilomer sing ï wbat was the
ife tIîat was lived in his day ? with what art and institu-

tiens was ho familiar? On ail tiieso topics recent dis-
ceveries have threwn a light for wbichs wc would nover
bave beped. The grave bas given up bier dead and their
awf uh treasures. A chapter cf lest bistery is restored. le
the dimi traditions of (reece eue fact is luminees. A
whoe civilization, once frein the Acb:oan lands and especi-
aily in thie Peheponnesus, was swcpt away by a wave of
invaders frein tho North, the Deriaus, er cbildren cf Her-
adoes. 0f thoir invasion, with its destruction cf an erderly
society, I-omer says nothing. It was beieved 411 rocontly
that hoe was a peet cf the cxpclled Acba'ans, descendants
e? the berces who cleuizcd tho coasts cf Asia Minor aftcr
the Dorian invasion, rouglily dated about 1000 B.C. on
this theory ho deait witb eld traditions, ho purposeiy
iguored the Dorian cnnqunst, and hoe descrihed a secioty
and arts which weure ideal, or survivod enly in tradition.
A different complexion is gîven te theso beliefs by Dr.
Schliemann's disceveries at Orchemenos and Mycenue, and
by the contents cf the more recently discoered Il Vapban)
temb," near Amyclas, in Sparta. Ih bas become cicar that
Ilolmer describcd a real but itherte unknown civilizatien,
cf whicb truc relics wcre feund at Mycenoe, Tiryns, Orcho-
menos, and Ainycla'. Theoebjocts uneartbed correspond
te and verify the pictures cf ife and art ln tbe Homeric
pocms. \Ve ail remember wbat a confusion cf tangues
arose whcn Dr. Schliernann announccd bis discoeries.
rrhe decter had Ilsated " the graves; the treasures h ad
been buried by CuIts, or by Attîla, er Alaric, or anycue
but Cytiemnostra. Tbey were the Mycenia,ns' share cf
the Persian boot 1 after Plattett, and se on. New tho
troasures are, acknewledgcd te be Hemeric, or pre-
Hfomerie, Acbteans or purchased by Archuens, and of a date
between 1500-1200 B. C. They illustrate ilomer rnost
and best in bis desciptions cf art.-4ndreu> Lang,, in
Scribner.

THE ('OMING M<AN.

WYnEN at last Li)rd Resebery consentoti te waivo bis
objections and suberdinated bis privato inclinations te the
imperative cail of public duty, a great sigh cf relief went
up' froc' ail patriotie usen. Fer Lord Resebery stands
fer the Empire. Tihe greatnoss and tho benour cf bis
country are te him oven more important than scering a
point in tbe lectioneering game. lie understauds aIse
soetbing cf the permanent balance cf forces in the outer
worid, and ho roalizes, as semne ef bis colleagues unfertu-
nately do net, the importance cf the colonies and e? tho
navy, if Britain 18 to retain ber position among the nations
ef the world. The net result cf the indecisien and delay
bas been te convince everyoue, perbaps even Lord Rose-
bory bimself, that ho is indispensable, and te mark bimi

eut as having the noxt best righit to the Liberal Premier-
ship. [t is ne doubt truo that there are some who do net
mucb admire a patrietisni wbieihneeds te be driven alnîost at
the point et the bayouet, or radierunder the pressure e? innu-
merable atmespheres, inte the service of thcem1,'rpire. But
the net effeet on the whclc will 1w in bis faveur. ilere, at
Ieast, is no office seelcer, ne ambiticus aspirant after place
and pewer. t{ere is the main wbomî Britain cannet aflord
te spare, whoin althe w)rIl outside Britain knews and
trusts. Lord IRoebery, if hie can but b arn te sleep, issues
frem the crisis as the comin1g man ./ Stead's Akect o
tAc 'Nec' vEnýqlisk L ubinet, 1-hevw x)o/feuus
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A WORL V-FA MED INSTITUTION.

Frtem the B3uffalo Suday Nwq.

Dit. RAY VAtJGHN PiERCE, famous axnong
the benefactors of the age, established him-
self in Buffalo in 1867, and having acquired
a world-wide reputation in the treatment of
chronic diseases far exceeding bis individual
ability to conduct, he several years ago in-
duced several medical1 gentlemen of higb
professions! standing to associate themnselves
with bimi as the faculty of the Woi'ld's Dis-
pensary, the consulting departmient of wbich
bas bînce been merged into the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Tbis organiza-
tion is incorporated with a capital of $150,-
000, and its officers are Dr. Ray V. Pierce,
president ; Lee H. Smitb, M.D., vice-presi-
dent ; Dr. T. H-. Callaban, treasurer ; V.
Mott Pierce, M.D., secretary and general
manager.

The two buildings ow ned by the Wor]d's
Dispensary Medical Association have f ront-
ages on Main and Washington streets and
are connected. The I.nvalidte' 1lote! and
Surgical Inistitute occupies a ive-story brick
building, 175 x 150 feet, and is not te be
classed with bospitals but is

A PLEASANT REMEDIAL HOME,

exclusively devoted to the treatmient of
chronic diseases, having a staff of fourteen
physicians and surgeons, witb skilled nurses
in attendance. The World's Dispensary,
occupying tbe immense six.story building,
175 x 150 feet, at 660 to 670 Wasbington
street, is used for the manufacture of Dr.
Pierce's standard family niedicines: Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Dr.
Pierce'sFUavourite Prescription, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasanit Pellets and Dr. Pierce's Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed, also Dr. Sages
Catarrh Remedy.

The basernent is occupied by the sbipping
department. The large advertising, mail-
ing and counting-ronmi department occupy
the main or second floor; third floor, print-
ing and binding department; fourth floor,
drug iîis and paper warerooms; fifth floor,
bottlinîg, wrapping and packing departmnent ;
sixth floor is occupied by one of the best
planned laboratories in the country, in
charge of a thoroughly scientifié cheinist, a
graduate of Flarvard Medical Schoel.

THE MAIL MATTEIt

of this enormous establishment amounts to
from 30,000 to 40,000 pieces daily, postage
alone costing $100,000 a year. More than
half a million dollars is spent each year in
advertising the proprietary riiedicines'in al
the newspapers and periodicals of the coun-
try-for Dr. Pierce believes in advertising
and in making the public tboroughly famui-
Miar with the namnes and qualities of his
standard remedieit. A hrancb establisbment

(the only one) is conducted at 3 New Ox-

"G;erman
Syrup"9

"I1 have been a great
Asthma. sufferer from Asth-

mna and severe Colds
every Winter, and last Fali iny
friends as well as myseif thought
because of my feeble condition, and
great distress from constant cough-
ing, and inability to raise any of the
accumnulated matter from my Iungs,
that my time was close at hand.
When nearly worn out for want of

~.sleep and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable miedicine,

Boschee's Germnan
Gentle, Syrup. I ain con-

Ref reshlng fident it saved my>
life. Almost the first

Sîeep. dose gave me great
relief and a gentie re-

freshing sleep, such as I had flot had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myseif rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I arn pleased
to inforrn thee-unsolicited-that I
amn in excellent health and do cer-
tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. STicxNUY,
victan Ontiof

iYinmrd'i Linimtin the Belli.

ford street, London. Dr. Ray V. Pierce is
a native of New York State and a graduate
of tbe Cincinnati Medical College. 11e
bas been honoured by bis fellow citizens by
election to a seat in the State Senate and in
(Jongress, and bie is president of tbe Ameni-
can Engine Ceompany, of Bound Brook, N.J.
Ris son, Dr. Valentine Mott Pierce, is a
graduate of Harvard University and Buffalo
University Medical iDepartaient, and Dr.
Smith, vice-president, is a graduate of
Buffalo University and IJollege of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, New York.

CATARRII IS VIE HEAD is undoubtedly a
disease of the hlood, and mos sucb only a
reliable blood purifier can effect a perfect
cure. H-oed's 8arsapanilla is the best blood
purifier, and it bas cured nsany vcry severe
caïies of catarrh. It gives an appetite and
builds up the whole systein.

Hooc's Pis act especially upon the
liver, rousing it freintorpidity to its natural
duties, cure constipation antd assist diges-
tien.

AT this sensous of the year, wben many
beavy articles, couniterpanies, etc., are to be
wasbed up before winter, it is welI to know
of an easy and perfectly saf e metbod. Into
an ordinary.sized houler half full of boiling
water, put one teacup of this mixture:
One pound Babbitt's potash, one ounce saîts
tartar, one ounce muriate of ammenia; add
tbe clothes and boîl baif an heur ; rin8se
throughi two water.4 and dry.

A. SOUWVLLE MIRACLE.

ANOTIIER GRtEAI'T IIJMi'I FOIL A CANAJiIAN
RMEDY.

AAri ç o,, tog leug rrI,litii i ,,nul s Iovo hu
oCVIhh~î,lsiKI[ l, e - eipl.W, u-ltIl-,

usat Rç*t I'
1

M oi 50g l u c ovu ry ro u
''loi., risilble Condithionî -AL.a.u-tîh
Narrauilve.

Ftront the, rvaeSlanr id.
1)nriîîg the past few mîî,ntle tiere liave apî,oared

ini the coltinais of the .standîard the pai ticulars cf a
iiiîioIf ,,îrc , e,,re, jarkable as t il jutify the ternu

mîîracmI,,,î. 'Fhe e(o -aerte i nvc-tigatad iand reuchi-
el for by the - t (a,,,', .fw<nal, the VLa fiit Nerw8,
All(aaby exprec n yd ,,Ucr papers whoie repti -tien
ii. ii g,îrantec ttîat the facte xere kse just stated.
Thar flie terni e iractilone was j netiied wihlic eadmit.
tedl wlien it les reine-nîbered that ini eacl of the cases
referred«te thle 4ceOcrer had bIeen pieu nniced incur-
able liy leadinîg î,lysicians, and at Ieast oeeof the
cases * as treated l.y mnu hVlîe- reput ation has piaced
thein innfthe leaersto f the werlde ndical scient-
ist4, but wittînut avail, and the patienit was sent te his
hoîie witli the verdict that ttiero was ni) hepe fer lîjî,
andi tnit oilly deatli cenid iîîtervene t,, relieve his
snffering-,. \Vtemîseiane inthA Iter the re.4tration
te hesîlh andl strengfli cf tho fermer sufferer was
ann,,nnccd it is littie wender diet the case created a
î,rof,,nc senistionu thri ,iglitiit the country. Re-
contiy the followiîig l,tter, whichi indicated ant
ecqikiliy roinarkable cure, camîe imiter the notice cf
T/îc Statdciîd:-

riivlLN. Y., Junn 25, 1892.
.iva wcatte cge father (Philander 1itvde>

waà very lbx and net expectcd t,, tive tbnt a short
tine. If[e wsVL in eiiciiagony tliet we basl tî give
hue moerphine te relieve the terrible paie freon which
lie wa-,s HffGring. 'Tlie cocters hadl gîve hlue up.
Tliey said tiiere was no help fer- hini, and my dear
fattier lonigoî for deatli ase leing the only certain re-
lief froin bisi,, erings. Ou,, dit lie saw in tlic
Albat Journal art acceuttcf hew s insu by the
naine of Quant, living in Galway, Saratoga connty,
andi who was atlicted like father with locomnter
afs-<la, had licou xery gru-tît'beneflted aud hnped
ferr riatnt cure freontflic use of Dr. WVilliamns'
Piîi k I'ii for Ple People. On learning tliat these
pille couldl le had offftic Dr. Willams' Medicine
Comîîpany, Brockville, Ont., anîd Schenectady, and
that fhey were nt expensive, îîîy hiuîbauid sent $250
fer six li,,xecf thein. And wlîat a bliessiug they
have liete ! Ftlier lias taken buit or boxes of the
Pink l'ilte. Ha is nlunge-r cnfiucd te his lied, but
isi alen t, get up witleuit asitauîce and with the aid
'<uit'of -a catie te, 'alk about the bouse and ail around
out îof d,,,rq. He bac a gol hearty appetite, bis
food, agrees witlî bue, the pain inlutlc back fron
whiclî lie Huffered e,î long aud se terribly lias laIt hini.
lie lias nie mnore crcepiug chilis ani lie appears and
,tays lhe fecle like a îîew mlan. The decters lîad pîro-
ii,,nectlbis- disease t,, be crcepieg paralysie and said
lic coulil net lic cnred. HIw glati we are fIat we
heard abotnt fese weiidcrful Pinîk Pis, antI hnw
tliankful w e are f,,r hat tliey have doune for father.
Iudeed ticet have dloue w,,nters, yee, even a nmiracle,
for Mijn. itesîa-ctfully yeurs,

MaS. WILLIAMJO5O.

The abnove letter indicafeti a cure se rcînarkabie as
te lie wortlîy cf the fullest investigatien, and Tite
Standard deterîiinied te place the facte, if cerrectly
stated, hefore the public fer the bentefit of ether suf-
fere, nr if ufeunded te let the public knew if.
With this enîd in view a reporter was sent te Selsvilla
with instructions tii give the facte of the case as hie
(oud theîn. With these instructieons lie went te Sels-
ville, and on Tuedat', Aug. 2, 1892, called upon
Philander Hyde and learucd frein.lin and frein his
relatives and neiglibors and friends the whnie sfory
cf his sickuess and his terrible sufferiug, of hie hav.
ing heen given up lit the doctere, and cf hie cura
and rapid convalecenuce lit the use cf Dr. Williams'
Pink ]?ile for Pale People.

It mat' le cf infcrast to the reader te kncw that
Solsville le a postoffice village in Madison county.
N. Y., about 30 utiles frein Utica, on tlîe line of the
New York, Ontario & Western l{ailread. t ie the
station at which te gaf cff tii go te Madison Lake,
the charsing and attractive objective point cf a great
many picnic and excursion parties. On reaching

Solsville the reporter enquired of the station agent,
who le aise agent there cf thc National Express
Compant', if hie knew a man liy the naine cf Philan-
der Hyde, and wherc lie lived, and aise if lie kiiew a
man by flic naine of William Johnson. "Vaes,"'
said lie ; " I ain William Johinson, and Pliilsnlcr
H-yde, Who is ny wife's father, liv e witli me le that
whîite lieuse over there on the sida hili ; thate hinri
sittiug on the piazza."

Wlieu t,,ldt lat your reporters arrand wae te intuer-
view Mr. Hydle sud te learo about hie sickneecsu d
allcged cure, Mr. Johinson saiti: Thate al
riglit ; yen goî riglit over toe iblouse antI sec Mr.
Hyde seul my wife. 1l will comae ovar î,refty soone,
aud w-e xill lia enly toc lhappy te telllvoer ail abott

ýWill yen walk in? " Laid Mrs. Johinson. "' 'foeechildren (Wlio aie playing about tie piaza) are it'
tuins, and tlue ie nit' fatlier, Pliilandlcr Hyd-. "

Mur. IHyde scaîkaîl iîîthe flicstting rocoui snd rakiîîg
a seat saiti lie would wiliingiy tellfie story cf hie
sickriess and cure, anti lid ne objections tîî ite luing
pulilieî, ae if miglît labc e eans off lilpiuig tîî re-
haeve others wvlose sufferings were fie sainîe or siîunî-
lar te what hie liad licou.

Hie stery was as follows
" My mimeî is Phlander I lytla. 1 aîîî nearly 70

years cldl xill lie 70 in Sciîteirber. 1l wae l,,îîuitii
Brookield, Maudisocceiity, wlicre ail uny ic was
spent uîtil recetuî, when, bet-,,uing lîipi m.-,, iiy
eîin-in-law was klnd en-iigl t,, take une itîîhis bousne,
andl froinih ire antd uîy dliter 1 have hl ire fickintl-
est care. My life nccuuîation hbes beaufthiat of s fat-
nier. I wcs elwaye lireeîaroicanti tralandi str,,ii
and ruiagoîl until two years agîî la-t xiiter, elien 1
hadl fice grip. Whouenthe grip left rire 1i las ci
sation tif iuiibness ininit legs, wliicli gratuluily grew
te lie stiff at tire joints and vert' paiuful. 1 fait the
stiffues in uîîy feet firet, and flic pain and stitines
extended te nt' kriee amîd te my lîip joints, and to
the howcis and st,iuacli and prcvented tilgestioni. Te
more the boweis 1 wss compeiicd te tako great <uan-
tities cf castor cil.

"Whie I was ini flue conditioîn, etîl feelings
wtîuld l)egin in muy feat sud streak np nîny legs te ueiy
beck sud w,îil follow flic uviole leuigth of mîy bsck-
borne. Thesa sî,clie, wlîicli ,ccrreti daily, weultl
lest froni two te four liurs, anti wcrc excriciatîngiy
painful. 1 coul nt slecp), J1lad eo appatite, Ilbc-
caie lielple, sud life ws-, sucli a burdemu tlat ý[
prayod for etîcfl. Whiy, uîîy deur si-, fie paie I
siifaeredl ias more te lie dread tîcî fîsi a tli,,nand
deathls.

"Vliiie iii flue condlition 1 %vas troated l ly Dr.
Gireenu, of Pootlvilie, sud Dr. Nicholso,iof Soderlîle,
aud Dr. Weed, oîf i tica. Tiiey didl mi- ne ge,îi. 1
so,.u lîcanie lorfoctît' ieiîîlessanti lîet ail power of
miiotîionercu in mîylie(U

"On the 2th of Febuary iast, sai Mrs. Johnîsonî,
ive lad lîini bre,,ght t,, I ur homeii. Ho lia<l I, lc

carri-tiîl the waylia bcd. le wae ec helpies anîl
sricli c sufforer flic ,kci,îre gave hiiîup~. Tiîey said
lic lridl,,ctînot,,r ataxie andti fat lie ceulti n,ît I
curîed. 'lhîey stop~pe, gi ring hlnmenîdlcine anti saiti
tlîey coilîl î,ly reliera flic pain, antifotir le ,uiriosa
lit- ttokl a pimt cf wlîiseay a tluy f,,r flîre eiottls
and, mourphline iii groat tîmantties.

''If was whilc father %vas in fuie drcalfl condi-
tion tliet we saw lfic heAlbany~ Joiruai flic story of
flic iiiracnî,,ue cur-e of e Mr. Quant lu Galway, Sýar-
atega couiitY, blithei use of Dr Williaixne' lPink Pille
for Ple Peoplie. 'Vo hadm't moucli faitti, nt ire
fait tfaaitifwas ,,'r tity fi try tlîoîî, anditi e,,enmt
te thle.Dr. Williams' Meldicine Compejany, amui got
six bioxefofle iculle. e road ire ,directions came-
fuily, and resolred t. comuply wittî tireur ias fuiiy as
possible. Vie stcppad girieg Minmmorphineiicr any
other medicine, cnt off al stinîslauts, snd gave hini
flic Pink Plus sunt treatuient acctrîliug fuidirections
lu whlclî cdibox le wrapt <cul.''lie cfect was wvon-
derful sund alîîîo8t imnîîauiate. In feu days affer
fatlier legami taking fie pills lie could gat ouît of bcd
antI watked witlieut assistanice, sud bhsc cuntinued te
imilrove until nir lic waiks about the lieuse sud flic
streete lit the alul cf a cane oîîl y."

"V4oYs, " sai Mr. Hytde, "caii ei pain lias geneeut cf îîîy lack and flihe miltes4 ont ,of iylegs. Ih ave no munie dhiles, int'digestion le go,,d, sud 1
have an excellent aiiietite," acut leîî fer s pausue,

" ut, airuic, 1 aie air oltI mari ; I have st-cii îy
hast tîsys andI carnnt hope t,, rec,îrr niy oid vigotîr
as a yî,uuger man miglit, huit I an se thankfui tte
lieatflicuse cf uîuy unie andt teie rlieved o f tiiose
dreadlfut pains."

Mr. Hde lias continned tot take fh l>11 regularly
simîce le bagan theirunec, sud wae uon hie teîîtlî lox
af flic finielie toid hie tory.

Beslutcs Mr. sud Mrs. Johlneon, oflier peaople in
Solsville cenfirm ireficaccouete cf flic sickuîess of Mr.
Hyde sud cf hie incet romîîrkahle reccvery, aud s
nuniiher of utlicrsfor raritîna ailuuîcute ireusing fie
Pink Pilus. Thteî,otlîr of Ablc Curtis ic msiug
thoîn with satisfatory cifuot, for riieuînaisni, anti
Mrs. Iippitt, wife of ex-Seatîr Litîtitt, le neieg
the Pille with nînchi leue/lt, for îîcrrouue dehlity.

A further inrestigationî rcvoaled flic fact fliat Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pille are nef halpstant uiediciue le
flic seuse iii wiidh thiaf terni le USUally uutlarstîîed,
but a scientfiitpreparationi eacce4ssfuily need lu
generai î'msctice for meut-v ycars li-fur,.- leing ofe/fi-d
t,> the public gcnerally.I'liay conutaiîri iri a conenseît
(<inn ail fieieenîîte uccseary te givr liife aud
richues te flic bloud caîd restoeaiftt-red aervos.
TIiet are anu uîfailiug speciie for snrcb diseases as
ioconîofur ataxie, partial paralysie, St Vitns' (tance,
Heiafica, neuralgia, rheuînatisni, norvouis leadaciîe,
flic cffer effecte cf la grippe, palpitatione cf flic leart,
paeansd saiicw comuplexiens, sud fie tired feeliing
rasuttiug frein narrons prostration ;ail diseases
dapendirîg upon vificted humore lunflic hloott, ncli
ase crof nia, dchromeerysiplýeas, etc'. Tley ar,- aie, s
epeciie for troubles îîeculisr te feîîîalee, sncbas suîî-
j7 eessieus, irragelaritias, sud ail (crueis cf weakness.hot' hild up fie hlood sud rastore flic giow of
healfh te pale sud satlow checeks. In case cf man
tliey affect a radical cura ln ail cases arising frein
mental wcrry, oerwork. or axcassas cf wiîatever
nature.

These Pis are nîauufaccurcd iy flic Dr. WVil.
liane' Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont., sud
Schenectady, NY., aîîd are sold orlylinlioxes hear-
ingth flifmn's trade mark sud wrapper, et 50 cf s. a*
boex, or six boxes fer $2.50. Bear lu mmid that Dr.
Willianms' Pink Pille cre neyer soid lunliulk, or by flic
dozen or liuedrad, sud cnt' dealer whc effare sulisti-
tufes le this fbrmin leryiug te defraud yen sud
should ho avoided. Dr. Williams, Pink Pille nay
lie lad cf ail dmnggiste or direct hy mail (rom Dr.
Williams' Medicine Comnpany frein ither addrees.
The price 5f whicl these pille are sold niake a course
cf treatinut cînîparativcly iuexpeneive as coie-
parad with other ramedies or iudicai treattint.

Minard'o Lýiniment cureu Colde, etc.

Mr. Geo. IV. Turnter
Worst Case of Scrofula the Doc-

tors Ever Saw.
"Wtucn 1was 4 «ra <years cld 1I lad e scr,îfulous

soe oui the uiîl,.le fliger uof it' eftliant!, whictî guif
eti lud thaf the diietors t-it thie inger off ,!dleter
tte<k off mureahaIsf m'iu aud. Then thie soe
lîroke (>ltoncriy t'are,, caîue uout o<<n i' uîck and!
face omi luth sias uarit' de-uroting the sight f c
oic eyc, aie,, on it' riglîf arun. Iloctors said t! i as
flue

Worst Case of Sorofula
fliet' rer saw. If was gs lupy uivh.! Fira yesrs
sgt) I began te faka H<,od's Sarsapariila. Graduialit'
I fouîd fliat tlîe ceres were bî-gicuimîg te lied. I
kelîf ou f11l1 I lai akeui tent'iltles, sein dollar»u.
,Ttuîst tlulck <of wlat a uctuiru I got fotîufat iuîrest-
mient ,î îlu,î.uînul po-sns f Ycs, resut' thon-
saed. For flic paet 4 ycars 1 haxt' hati ne stres. 1

Work ail the Time.
Beftra, ioulldo ino work. I kcw uî,t wliat t,,
st' str<ing enotîgli t<î express mut' gratitmdc te
lI<,n,'s Sareaparilîs foîr mut' erfect cire." GxoRGE
W. TURnNERu, Galway, NY.

HOOD'S PILLa do0 nef weakeuî, biit aid digestion
and feue fthc stoîîîsch. 'rry tflici25c.

Do your alice-hottons drop off or break?
And are yen botbered witb trying to keep
them on ? Try this way, and sce if if is nef
satisfacLery: As seeu as oee utton comes
otil in'nediately rip off every butten on tbe
alice. New, fake a atout shoestrin.-, or a
corset lace, and, haviug pressed the oye of
eaoh hutton through the shoe, run the
string througb ail the eye, and thus fasten
on ail the buttons-once sud forerer. If
you do this you will nef lie bothered by
threads that break sud fasteners that burt.

CATARI in the hcad is a constitutional
disease, sud requires a constitutional remedy
ike llocd's Sarsaparilla, toeaffect a cure.

CALIFORINIA mineralogists believe that
there is an excellent chance of Califoruia
beinîg a great diamrond prodîmcing region at
semai tinie. Melvin Atwood, one of the
discovarers of the Conristock Iode, sud a
noted mineralogist, believes that there is a
great prohability of findiug in California
eue or aven mreaof the velcanic pipes con-
tainîng pipes lîke thuet of Kirnberley, BuIt-
fontein, sud other famous diamond dis-
tricts.-ew Yerk San.

QuFER world Queser people ! Heure are
nuen sud women by thousande8 sufferng froin
ail sorts of disease-s, bearing ail manners of
pain, spending their ail on physiciens and
"lgetting no boffer, but rat her worse," when
righf at baud there's a remnedy wbich says
ican help thon becausse it's belped thous-

suds like thein. Il Another patent-medicine
advertisement," yen say'. Yus-huf net of
the ordinary sort. Thea medicine is Dr.
Pie'rce's Golden Medical Discovery, aud if's
different frein the ordinamy neatrums in
this:

It dees what if claires te do, or it cests
youe nefhing !

The way is this : Yeu psy your dru-gist
$1.00 fera bottin. You read the directions,
sud ycu follow thein. You get botter, or
you don't. If yen do, yen bey anothar bot-
t!e, sud perhtips aruether. If you don't get
latter, yen get your nioney bsck. And the
queer fbing is that se teeny people are wil-
Iimug te ha sick when the reniedy's se near at
baud.

MutsSRS. C. C. Rîicn.utl<s & C.
&'c<ic, IlUt' caugtar lai! a sevare cttd and ln.

jurad lier spiuie se she could nuut weitu, sud 'îuffercd
vert' nuch. I1t-aMale our fmilît'physician; lic
îronouncc<1 if inflamumation cf the sîiinc sud raecie-
meuded MINARPL'S LINIMENT te lie nscdfreely.
3 bofflas cured 1er. 1 have used t'ont MINARD'S
LINIMENT for a broen Ireaet ; if reducedtheli
inflammiiatiou sud cnmred une in 10 (laye.

Hautsport. MUSi. N. SILvuta.

NEyER morning wore te evoniog but somie
beart did break.-Tennyson.
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